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TiP" O J uy mu nrsi iNimonai
UtL. orCl Hank, In behalf of tho Gulf

(
Petroleum Co., as rental leases for

rural route No. 2 out

$700 first

this city,

..r.U will begin December 3rd 1.000 ncres of oil leasesheld by this
, to received this company ln this vicinity.

hv local PostmasterJ. E. Brnn- - similar rentals leaseswero paid

ti,p route will leavo LittlefioM ' tiu Magnolia Humble oil compan--

the southwest, returning from ios last June.
For more than year I keeping up these rentals, which

'routt has been sought from the a'c for term of five years, It would

rtment and iU grantingwill be appear inuicnttvo tlip favorable
accomodation to the patron3 liv-- 1 titudo of these companies regarding

lhf territory of service the location of oil in this vicinity.

Commenting upon the inaugerntion
rvice on the new route, Post--

rJStcr Ilrannen says: "All patrons,
jost have boxes crectcu on sum romc

teen now and the linn oi novem- -
j

a and must notify the Postmaster
Littlcfield that sucn nas ueen uune.

w should rive list of tho fam--

Iralso any other person who might
11 1.1. n Mn tiAV na

! gcttin K man in mu ui ju a, o

..... ,. :.u Hint twr. or mow
Bt law ihu"w "- - -

nilics nay get man in tnc same
Now, there must beas many as

hundred and twenty families

rt boxes, or get their mall in Ihcir
Abor's box, not later thnn Novem--

the tenth, and tho Postmnster
it be notified in writing so ho can

jeport it to tho Fourth assistant
PostmasterGeneral. me ooxes musi

be erected on tho right hand side
road, and when in place snouid

rile an average sized man just un--

the arm so that tho carrier can
woach them easily without getting

of the car. Whenever possible
oup the ooxes io nvoiu iuo many

tinnuMi fnit liinnlf
"Ever)' ono

It:I.U nnlntm wh to. ""u """" ""l-- -

il braces nro also paint- -

iirhitc, while the namesaro pniijtcd
compulsory to do

see donei?"'u """
cost """' """

you will be glad that you painted !mt- -

was

the

flint
box out

the

not
but

ru
to """

was
Uin this,j. tn..n ..,.. muir

,,iinW in report of
Hnbtur

fat shape. 'X
.ml nttend TcXBg, UCt. 15,

1....
the above reouestsat

and by doing s6 will
pia you will get good service
& fint This is to be
ie of the best routes in the country

not pass one acre
poor land the 43 miles it tra-wie- s.

start Uouto No. off
fine shape."
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Health
Iff. Payne, pastor

Much at Olton, Miss Pat Dickey be--j

Be the bride Dudley
Cundiff

tout three months ugofrbm':Dallas,
has chMrco nt I'nlnco

Iftwty shop. ..,.. I...Iminium is jvusiin, uui
ome has been hero where

TTU U'nrVlnrv nn Hia tinvtnrr tVin

ittb.
and Cundiff loft Monday

Sonora, whoro they bo for
wae time before going to Austin,

WfC will mnbn

Leath.

placed subscription
fa year.

Early to

til I

UuTa'7Crr,Ti9HKiB
tllintn Inlm was

son was

l"t )"fk, New ami
'bcgiir

tlicrfc; Youn
PPrcd ofiiccs ten

nrM

miinitt'b
i( U beginning

JMtom hu
Ida iM

VAX'- -

GULF $700 ON LEASES

About paid out the
fir Mlia rnj In it. TM t.

1920, on approximately

information
on

jst. n
n

u ot

its

a

lu

EXAMINATION

MUNICIPAL WATER
SHOWSTO BE PURE

A few cases typhoid fever in
community always arousesthe appre-
hension the citizens as to the cause
or causes. is no
Various reasons for these few cases
have been attributed, but no one
seems to know the cause.
Some have it to impure
city waters, others have thought some
of milk sources might be con-

taminated; larger of
people believe the causecan be trac-
ed to unsanitarykept surface toilets,

many been wondering why
the city officials do not enforce
ordinance relative sewer connec--i
tions.

In this respect it is stated one
the city officials tho sewer

is to soon be It
' . It n nvnnprfv- - -on llouto oi

(

is- Thfl, ""'"" ""' "K

an

It is

for other reason than
carelessness,while there are others
who have not been financially able.

.ft a ! Iia!hu Alnl
let us that it is ". n" uut ""

Kintn two. ns the is so small "' """"'"'" ""
d

n

I. ...

'3

U the " Pni o w nboxes after passing over ,

"Now, we have labored hard ' w,e" "" ' '"" """
route for your wholesome. a

,.. i. ,, maue suusuinuaung totou
li,in l.'v ,.. rnn.l, t.n I this respect The tho

" .' t.Tn4 lrt nef Sa no fnllnwa
class This is the final I ". "'"""'h " ' :

ln.L th.it vdii will WtUcUcW,
-- .... . .. .r .. T !illAAAl.l

i mentioned
act, I nssuro

that
day. destined

m it does through
J on

Let's 2
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Gcptlcmcn:

In complying with a recent request
an analysis of the

water of I made the fol-

lowing:
t

Bacteriological examination;
Microscopic examination;

survey of tho wells and

Tho nbovo sanitary analysis wero

made in with
of the United States Public

ofj Commissionerand of the Stateevening at tho home
of tho Methodist

of
Mn. camoto Littlefield

irom

'Mr.

thov tVinli

L Work

J'MppeJ President's

Haihojd,
CVolidyc

l0'in.,

OF

of

of
Littlcfield exception.

positively
attributed

majority

of
ordinance enforced.

connections

convent-- , Recently

ViominisaioHura,

municipal
I.ittlefield,

Sanitary
reservoir.

accordance tho regu-

lations
Thursday

ucpanmcni
The water showed to be in nrst

class condition for human consump-

tion. Specifically,' I failed to find any

Rncclllus Colt or any Bacillus Typh-

osus. Respectfully,
D. SIMPSON, M. Littlefield.

o

METHODIST MISSIONARY

Society ycars
church Monday afternoon I

met at 8(00q.00,as
and studied tho seventh f 192G, $2,742
thd of "Women and Kingdom,"

with Mrs. G. S. Glenn ns leader, as-

sisted by Mcsdames Grlffy, Turren- -

J.0. of Chllllcotho Is hero' tine, Hemphill, Hargrove, Thaxton
ttoweek buying feed for tho farmers and Arnold.

that section. He thinks this a I All the membersof tho society aro

Mderful country. Ho dropped in- - urged to be present at uio nw
the Leader office and had hlslimr. they aro to get out a quilt

me tho

This (Y.l..lir.
the

way tnc mt
Haven Hart

work
the

tin

He
U) C4rn lailioW

pay

year

any

tho

have

by
that

test

ivm,

time

for"

J. D.,

to make some money.

Tho memberswho wero present at

U
Vnn LiarK, umuyi """" - ?
A. G. Hemphill, H. B. Teal, and Carl

Arnold.

FINED IN JUSTICE COURT

Buck Waynscott and
fines In tliogivenClaud Couch were

court morn ng
local justice

of while on tho
on c barges
Statu n ght Each

a fine JM- -

SmithWnyiucott.W.M.
fmos in Mmilai

wero also gin
of drunkenness.chargesamount on

v IN GAME

...i.i mHMinll. son Walter S.

Mitchell, while playing in a pmcttao

Vnntball last Monday, sus--

f ..... i i,Mvn rollar bone.
inineu u " --

. .,..t.v n neace.

I A liarvlolblp
iii .

Him
..

- - - ..... . .,.. By AUvrt T. Raid i

a- tt...-. I,
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WARNING TO HALLOWE'EN CELEBRATORS

Public notice is hereby given that any acts of violence of crim-

inal' nature transpiring on the night of October 31j which is com-

monly known as Hallowe'en night, wil lrcsult in prosecution of tho
perpetrators.

Tho officials of this city hav& no desire to dampen the ardor
nor retard tho festivities of 'tho occasion,wahtovcr they may be, and
any recreation, amusement or jollification,' of an innocent andharm-
less naurenot calculated to bo of Injury to any person or to proper-
ty of any kind is permitted; but tho damaging real or personal
property, or tho moving or transportingof property from its known
location or tho defacing of any property,or any other act of vio-

lence coming under tho criminal code tho statute will bo fully
prosecuted tch same asif such act was committed at any other time
of the year.

Extra police will bo on duty Hallowe'en night to enforce tho
law and maintain peace, and the cordial good will and friendly as-

sistance of all law-abidi- citizens is respectfully requested toward
this end.

OTTO JONES, Mayor FRED HOOVER, City Marshal,

DELINQUENT TAX
SUITS ARE TO BE

FILED UNLESS PAID

City SecretaryW. G. Street has1

been ordered by tho Commissioners
to prepare notices all delinquent
taxes duo tho City of Tjittlefiold, and
tho City Attorney, E. A, Bilhv has
been instructed' to prepare suits on
all taxes in 'arrearsnow past due.

It ia statedby Mr. 'Street that the
ilnlinniinnt taxes now duo the city for

The Methodist Missionary tnrc(J past totaU something over
the

chapter

book

Ncnl

follows:' 1925, $1,959.00
1927, $3,887.87.

City officials dcclaro tho adminis
tration is seriously handicapped in its
efforts to provide municipal needs
nml nav accruimr Indebtedness be
causeof failure to pay taxes due.

J

NEW GRIST MILL

Tho Littlefield Grain & Seed Co

last Friday openedtheir now feed and J

the Monday meeting were Mcsdames custom 8ervicC

jG. S. Glenn, B. V ThS Thc Krin,,cr ls m0(,el 4' W' Jny
.I GeorgeTurrcntine, hammer typ0( 48 hammers, each

Smith,

Tuesday
fighting

highway Monday

was assessed of

iMinnF.D
of

of

of

of

OPENED

weighing 5 pounds and traveling at
a speed of 3,000 r. p. m., propelled
by 75 h. p. ball bearing electric
motor, and capablo of grinding 500

bushels of ear corn per hour.
Tho concern will do grinding for

nnlillff mid also has a contractfor
irnlslilrn? tho unround feed to Bos--1

well, Kahn & Wombdle, who aro feed-

ing 1,500 head of sheep horo this

wlntor.
n

AT COUNTV HOI'EL

"Slim" Walden and Ernest Cooper
..nDn Unmlnv nftnitinnn at!

"'" , .. . . ....?'. i

' ifo taken to miuuv, v gt QlU)n
i . . s. . '
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COTTON PICKING
BUT

INDICATED

u.o present
gins increases daily, yet thero is no
rush of thestaple into bales due
largely t6 tho lack of pickers and the
lateness of omo of tho crop. Farm-er- a

in directions from LittWield
aro asking for pickers and several
have already taken trucks and gono

counties night

back the pickers to gather for them.
None of the gins aro yet running full
time, but it is thought by tho latter
part of this week they will bo giving
almost full service. Up to Tuesday
night of this week thero had been
bale3 ginned in Littlefield. This docs
not includo some of tho Farm Bureau

W.

to

of of
at

for maturingof
been enjoyed and

farmers say have lots of
already bursting
and needing picking, it
looso that high wind con--!

siderable damage. '
Tho wave of week sentthe

pretty close to
freezing and night
was not sufficient to do

damage. growers say
beneficial to

staple; is
so far developed, it bo
damaging. Hut moro

" '!:&: ?d weatherliko

n.,., on of comjng In

1an'd"dUturblnii1,the tiie and present

was
x-r- examination. ...

2S5ssKi

SLOW GOOD
CROP

800
to

indications
that tho is going continue to
rise.

JUDGE KINDER OF
PLAINVIEW SPEAK
HEREON SATURDAY

As the day of election nearer
important are more freely
ardently discussed,and the political

Speaking held on tho of Lit- -

'tiefleld, Saturday afternoon
largely attendedby interested voters.

m A .1 y. . t. Iwas
the afternoon,delivering to
in of Herbert for

president.
.speaking the

auspices,of the local Democratic
Parrish,

elect, 30th district, Lubbock
the of the He' ably

a. local
. be

uio tv
and

i for
of All

The

uay anq tnnj juugc a.

tIu....
tnis bo

all

81--

was

was

was
was

Bulah Brake and Cock- -

ir.U UUUA

of
Mr. and have both

lived for time at and
in tho st

lif tho near

not go
thc nor of T.

The IN
cal up
had of this In
COO had 0f the

more bo

tho
has this fall

out the
some of

do

last
the

ono

any
bo

tho not

hnd the

to

and

some

news to
tho now by
W. D. T.

tho and
owns in this
Ho has in this

will be to of I1I3

in his new
the of

it is in
ho

over tho
his

of tho
of and 4-- H

rare the
on and

one
and 1$ he

on tho
by the

C. of
an for in this dis

in of
of

for
of he is proud. Mr.

hns
with for
in fact were in the same

for
in the

of The is
as

D. C, Oct. 10,
V. C.
My

your of
date and you of my con

on your
to the Tex--
as and you will
be in the

am the
you as' for me in

and be
at the

in you
for kind of

am,

Mr. is one of the
of and

this of the
Ho has in and

in his and
will bo to vote for him

at the

An to
not the seat of Parmer

i. wie iirsc hf, rnmov.d from it3
er of an iocation at

Hoover

wherein

orator

will be to the
of this the

to this

A tho of
more
and was

Dy r,. wins, jU(,Ke
who also Judge that such

in his address the The read as
principals of the as To the E. F.

at t.,,1 nf
especially

president.
Democrats announce will

anu

bo that you an ciection to
aiternoon, u.

l

.

lor jean seat of!.... -- r il.- - 1 I . . . i

ino innu couon mem wiu shal, removed ita lo
the speaker.

COCKERHAM

Miss
orhamwbre married Saturdayinto the southern

cold

U LIUVUIIJV i

Justice
Mrs. Cockcrhnm

Amherst
very popular

They their

cotton does through
local yard, any tho PROF. D. STORY DOING

that have been ginned. ACTIVE AGGI WORK ARK.
compresshas Tuesday nlghtJ

12G0 bales cotton.J Tho Loader receipt
which been pressed. a copy Banner-New-s pub-N- o

Magnolia, Ark., con
asked cotton than

many
they cotton

from bolls

a

down
point there

n light frost,
Some n

light freezn would
others whoso cotton

insist would
weeks

&,' Irvin past

Wnlmvon charees Mton largo
urns',

wlir
quantities

are
price

draws
issues

streets

...

dress favor

Later thero under
club,

Hon. Pink senator
from

hour."

nor-t- o

Coun--

there
deter--

Radia

Ut. ilk
Peace

arc
there.

which

bales

week

ideal could lished which

would

tains relative
work

Storey their county agent.
Prof. was

of Littlcfield schools
a good farm vicinity.

many friends section
who glad know

vocation.
items interestregard

Prof. noted tho
Magnolia paperthat Is doing con-

siderable work coun-
ty In with agricultural

work.
work soveral Pig

montioned, paper an
Farmjng'

on Cholera
it also occupies

n Budget Commltteo ap-

pointed Judgeof that county.

SENATOR CURTIS
CONGRATULATES V.

C. NELSON, SUDAN

Vic. Nelson, Sudan, Republic--
candidate Congress

trict, receipt a letter from

Senator Kansas,
Republican nominee

which justly Nel-

son been intimately acquainted
Senator many

they renred
community being school mates

years country school
their letter

Washington, 1928.
Nelson, Esq., Texas.

dear Nelson:
I have letter recent

assure
gratulations nomination

Congress from 18th
district, I hope
successful election.

I pleased with report
make to feeling'

Texas I hope therewill a
large Republican maj6rity
polls November.

your offer service.
With kindest regards, I

Very truly yours,
CHARLES CURTIS.

Nelson leading
citizens Sudan widely known
throughout section state.

many around
Littlcfield who, through their confi-

dence business ability in-

tegrity glad
coming election.

WOULD COURT
HOUSE IN PARMER
CO. FARWELL

election determinewhether
county

speaK-- countv .,.,,
Fanvell Friona

submitted voters
county within next sixty

days, according
week.

petition bearing names
than threehundred freeholders

qualified electors presented
introduced County Lokey yesterday
ney, spoko briefly. askinj, eiection caned.
Parrish, upheld petition follows:

Democratic party Honorable Lokey,
outunea Houston convention, pnrmpr Cmmtv;

Smith
Ml', kill: iii'ciiumura

voters oi rarmercounty,
Texas,

anotherspeaking-her-e next Satur-- or(fer

the of or not
ivmuer, oi iiuuivmw, ao COuntv Parmer countv

mi.. ..ii.oi w ot district, ue
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bringing,
Uf

round

is

so

thermometer

Tlu

thero.

younger

Hereford future.

received

weather
various articles

being accomplished

Storey formerly superin-

tendent

suc-

cesses
Among

hig Storey

lecturo
connection

demonstration
clubs

contains
article '"profitable

"Hog Prevention,"
notcjl'that

place

is

Charles Curtis,
nt

Nelson years,

several
neighborhood.

follows:

Sudan,

Thank

friends

MOVE

FROM

likely

developments

uuuciKiKiii'u
quannen

hnrebv rfisnectfullv reauest

mine question whether

judge proDaoiy from

three

cation at Farwcll, Texas, In said coun-
ty, to Friona, Texas, ln accordance
with tho provisions of chapter5, title
33, articles Nos. 1593 to 1605 of the
revised civil statutesof Texas."

Signers of the petition were com-

posedof residents of Friona, Lazbud-d- y,

Black and Rhea, according to
those familiar with the names. Some
Bovina residents were also represent-
ed on tho petition.

Judge Lokey stated this morning,
that he was into the legality

expect tcTmnko home in of t"0 petition

Io- -;

Reports

looking
before calling the '

election, andalso 6tated that'if thoj
petition was found to be legally cor--

! rect ho would call the election "in
not less than thirty days or more
than sixty days." Stato Lino

For Sulc

BMV k. KV4

AUTOCASTCttlV . .58JSiZ5

Uochcitcr. N. Y, Red Wings ia
'?? JluA?l!"'V'HP ",Lcaeu is con- -'

sidcredMlie1ii!'btiy in the minor
leaguestoday.,.A price.ol ,$100,000
has beenput'on hnnlby kit wr.Thc St Louis CardiKWWedMsW
lug thc youngster up.
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Much carbon is made In Texas oil conl of this total amount is In cultl-field- s

from Waste gas. Must of this vation.
carbon is shipped to tire manufact--
nrers.

Parisian ladles arc wearing live

Tti tntai ....... nt Tn. (. i n7 . tortoiscH on their hnndbntra. Tlicv

931,720 acres. Only nbout JS per should be trained to bite pickpocketsI

'fe!PR5?JOT53?MJW5y3

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

Affiliated i
rnmary enrougn junior uouege

ART - VOCAL MUSIC - VOICE
Mental Development Moral Purity

Opposition to FalseScience
Wholesbme Association

JOHN R. FREEMAN. President
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS i

3
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NOW OPEN!

Fifth Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER

For Mail Subscriptions
This is ancther tremendous value. The Dallas
Morning News, daily and Sunday,365 days, mailed
to your address at a substantialsaving. The regu-
lar rate is $10.00 a year, for only

$7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition,
during this" campaign wc will mail the daily edition
only at a reduced rate. Regular rate S8 a year,
now

$5.95

The Dallas Morning News

Supreme in Texas
Order your subscription through local agent in your citv. This rate-i-s

good for subscriptions only in the statesof Texas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Arkansas and New Mexico.

SADLER'S DRUG STORE, Agent.

A.
--4r-

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'

w

2,450 Auto License
Plates Received Last
Weekhy Tax

Two thousand four hundred nndflf-t- y

automobile license, plates for thuj
yeor 1!2! were received last week by I

Tax Collector Lcn Irvin. Opening
one of the boxes Monday It was re--i
milled that the background of the
coming year license plate was black,
while the lettering thereon was n deen
orange color. The shipment weighed
1,900 pounds, which Is nbout two-thir-

the total number of plates re-

quired ior the automobiles of this
county.

The numbers were divided as fol-

lows :

One thousand ninehundred plates,
numbered from G81001 to 082000
for passengerautomobiles; GG0 plates
numbered from 98001 to 98550 for
commercial automobiles; 2 auto buss
plates numbered 3853 and 3854: 20
traihor and tractor plates numbered
from 8461 to 8480; 35 dealer plates
numbered G536 to C570; 5 motor cy-

cle plates numbered 2259 to 2263; 2

chauffer badges numbered 8899 and
8900

The issuing of automobile license
plates for the coming year will be-

gin aboutDecember 12.
Commenting upon the color design

of the Texas auto plates for the com-
ing year, Miss Pearl Strawn, office
deputy said: "There are 39 of the
states that will change the color
scheme of their nuto license plates
next year. Men ordinarily have a
preferenceto blonds, but it appears
that state officials have a decided
leaning toward brunettes when it
comesto accepting colors for the new
auto license, since more of the states
will have plates of dark colors than
of the lighter kind. The most pop-
ular color chosenby the lnrgcst num-
ber nf QfntoQ fni" flinti nlntn .nn- ... . vi .i.ft j.itiii; luiui?
are yellow lettering on a black back--
ground. Orange lettering on a black--

background, such as has been chosen
by Texas, is second choice by states
making the change next year. Practi-
cally every color imaeinablc is bointr
used next year."

The Texas cotton crop is valued
, ordinarily at more than the annual
ivaluc of all gold, silver, copper and
zinc in the United States. n

SEE OUR ONE-HAL- F PRICE WINDOW

Shoes,Dry Goods,Men's Clothes,Notions. Every Item in our win-

dow at exactly one-ha-lf price.

THE WALTER BURLESON STOCK IS ON SALE AT

BANKRUPT PRICES!

It will not last long. You can save $$$$$ on your Dry

Goods,Clothing andShoesby BUYING NOW! Nextmonth

may be too late.

Savefrom 25 to 50 percent
1

On Everything!

We bought this stock at a large dis-

count and we are selling it at a large
discount. This is your opportunity!

WEST TEXAS SALES COMPANY
PURCHASERS OF WALTER BURLESON STOCK

UTTLEFIELD, Cooper Building

Collector

v '.
TEXAS

DOCTOR
FRANK
CRANE

SAYS

THE EMPTY NORTH

O- - of the most striking passage
of that oneient collection of liternture
known ing tho Rlble, is "He hangcth
the north over an empty place It is

found in the Hook of Job.

The queer part of it Is that astron-

omically the noith is a somewhat
empty place. In a measure you can
snn for vourself that there are not
many stnrs in that direction.

All this is called to mind when we

read of General Nobile's llljjht over
the Pole a short time ago. He dis-

covered again what had already been
discovered, that when you get to the!
North Pole you find nothing there
just frozen emptiness.

Think of all these years that men
have dreamedof getting to the North
Pole, and striven for it, and died foi
it. What does it amount to, after
oil?

It is simply n record to mnke, a

sort of impossible line to toe, but nil
those fanciful dreamsof Sinims, Hole
nnd the like about there being nn un-

discovered
'

country up there, arc pure
fiction. t

Tho only part of this globe thnt is

habitable is the temperate zone, and
in a measurethe tioplcs.

General Nnbiln's discoveries as
well as those of others, rcvenl thnt
the noith is to be addedto the oceans
and the deserts and the mountain
innges as pure waste. A deal of the
universe, as far as we can see, is
wae in tho senseof not being habit-
able by man. We cannot live in the
seas, and life is difficult in the high
mountain ranges.

Considering how vast is the uni-
verse, and how many of the stais aic'
fcimply blazing balls of fire uttteily
uninhabitable by any form of life, nnd
how gigantic nre the distances be-

tween the stellaf bodies, and even
what a grent portion of this plnnet is
not habitable, one's philosophy of life
unconsciouslylimits the importance
of mankind, and adds a new meaning
to the exclamation:

"When I consider Thy heavens,the
moon nnd the stars which Thou hast
ordained, what is man that Thou art
mindful of him, and the son of mnn
that Thou visitcst him?"

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 0:4.ri n. m.
Preaching Service, 11:00 n. m.
senior and Intermediate Kpworth

League, 0:45 p. m.
Preaching service. 7::!n n m
Bible Study, Wednesdayeening.
The quarterly conference, whirl.

was held Monday evening,was the last
oi the conference year, and this
reminds us that w. must wind up our
nffairs at once to meet all obliga-
tions.

Harry L. Woody was added to the
Hoard of Stewarts, and J. M. Tunncll
wns elected lay leader.

Preaching serviceshave beenehang
ed to 7:30 in the evening, and Ep-wor- th

League to G;45 p. m.
Don't let your business interfere

with your religion this fall, but come
in time for Sunday school each Sun-
day. Attendance is better thnn us-
ual at the morning service.

GEO. E. TUKRENTINE, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a! m.
Senior and Intermedin., n V n

U., 7:30 n. m
Evening worship. 8:30 n.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:30

p. m.

ROY A. KEMP, Pastor.
o .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Mbrning Service, 11:00 A. M.
Junior Endeavor, 4:00 P M

-W-ILLIAM F. FULTON," Minister.
"' ft

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Communion, 11:00 a. m.
Bible Study, 7:15 p. m.

SACRED HEART CHI mm
Divine servicesevery Sunday
Next Sunday, Oct., Gth, Mass an.!

a snort sermon on a subject from thoGospelof the day at 8:00 a. m.
Sunday following tho services arent 10:00 a. in.
All preaching In the English, long-uag-e,

only.
The general timo for services In

10:00 o clock a. m. one Sunday, and
8:00 o'clock a. m.. the followi s...
day,

When we have eiirht oVlnrt .!
In Littlofield , ton o'clock service will
no neiu at rep, and vlco versa.

Everyone Interested has a free ac

cess to our church, and h cordially In-

vited by
i October devotion, nt 7:M0 p. m.
Sunday, during this month. !

'llHV. CHARLES J. DVORAK, Pastor1

'SUP'T GIBUS ATTENDS THE
S. W. WATERWORKS MEETING

11. J. Gibbs, local water superin-

tendent accompanied by Mrs. Glbbs,
returned Sunday from a week's vis-

it In Dallns, where ho attended tho
Southwest Waterworks association
meeting.

There were nbout 300 waterworks
superintendents present from over
Texas anil adjoining staves, uispiuys
of all mechanical accessoriesused in

waterworks construction nnd opera-

tion were on display, and n school of
instruction, consisting of lectures,
charts and demonstrations was the
principal featureof the school. Sever-

al waterworks expertsfrom the larg-

er cities were presentto add to the
interestnnd education of tho meeting.

The guests were given free passes

cc

to the State Fair, n i,i-7- "7

r-"- "

Lake Worth and a JStha hall room of th?"S
where the association a
meetings. AH h

Manufactureof cnrbTbU J
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MAX
-- he Whole Wheat Cereal
S M A X conialm the
health energybulletins
elements all the Bran,
nnture't laxative, old
and iiung need,

SMAX for hreakfcM
(morrow, it h easily

In J minute.
At Your Grocer
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TOUCHON'S DAILY TRUCK SERVICE

LUBBOCK AND LITTLEFIELD
Phone169

Small Parcelsas well Heavy Loads delivered
Promptly and Efficiently

....H-.l...m...nL.- .. ..,

--SOUTHERN HOME

You will like "SouthernHome" Flour. Every
sack is guaranteed. If you will buy onesack,you
will buy another.

Gluten being the nourishing element of Flour, Southern
Home, milled exclusively from the wheat containing the higheat
quality of gluten, naturally the maximum nmountnourjshment.

WE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Flour, Wheat Bran and ShorU, Cotton Seed Meal,

43 per cent Protein.

R. W. BLAIR & COMPANY
Phone 175, Our Warehouseand Elevator

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
L" - '''''" .'' t n

aa MiMIBB

e

(A- -.

&

of

Sure, we want you to look. If we can get
you into our store to look we are'confidentyou will
buy.

,NoSler,einLittlefield will you find a nicer
5,ip i

andFancyGroceries, also Fresh
Meats of all kinds.

will be our fault.

HOUK'S GROCERY & MARKET

l,,,m""iiiiimi,llmillI lllIlimill(IMIIlllllllll1i.i,iiiii

I FENCING AND CRIBBING

1 Rnri
pVe have Just.receiveda carload shipmentof 1

"" " wire Cribbing.

I iir JineSthingfa the world for making bins to
vm,.. 1.1..1..... . , ...

5 Woii i J "y narvesteagram crupo. s
1 fact vIn cost the first year. In

U thUt ifc fr0m flI iness;tandp0inr

I
e. You'll need it this fall,

feOUAIvr?pA
VERVlCE'7i

ifrAW

perhaps

contains

Barbed

1- - W. PORCHER, Manager
LITTLEFlPi n tcvac
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fcfjrtN RELATES A HAIR-RAISIN-

G

HfE ON UlAiMv r 1 1 nc jcn

.pooVy dolnB8tnto a ghost n few nights ago.

El Wlth!n the next

dinned. A" -- "
. Advance

...h. effect thnttho
li jmt a big cclc- -.

I .late. It's
l .. know b the

hM'.V"..fl.v which
A

nd It h the an--

Ert kind of cut--

m bn celebrated

JrMtt. in aiHiwv '
on' 'tore

.i.jai. In America,

me

little bit of all of
t a

lidi taken an

.bservanceoiu.e-"-
yflSnyilliBB way

i, ris. bats, ghosts,
Lopkins all Plaf an im:

tot at WW uine u..u
V. this geU together,

kllinf? Just what to ex- -

have happen--
Mky

i. 4(rnin uus jwm..

Li. always on thewatch

utecen,up to the
has beenrecorded

10t be easily explained.

connection, wmio
. .nin'ts and ghosts of
fellow drifted the

Ms newspaper

lf0
told a ratherhair

how no ran &mui

Lday, Friday &

of

Ktis

iiiiiwjiih,

Saturday

25th, 26th

and 27th

as

Kl.FnfrVvyaiaV

EVERY
ARTICLE

Undard
RJARANTEED

Folks do not often get an oppor
tunity to get a cIobo up On the In

vanclng slowly towards spot wherehabitants from tho spirit This..,' tho thing had appeared, finally
fellow did and got scare ofi . ... ......- -- - nimscii standing
his life. As a matter of fact has sunken grave. Tho depression

entirely recovered from It vp. nl
though ho got key to the situation
shortly nfter. His hair seemsto have
turned Just a, little gray from tho
frigty.

Tho siory he told ran something
like this:

It wa late at night. In fact it
Was'sometime past the midnight hour.
The In nUcstlonwas on his way

along a certain lonely road, ah 6ld

graveyardhappenedto be located be-nl-

this ihtu. thn traveler had
I M tVlea lcvTlf nlnan In f Ctn rlnon Inw r- - & -- - - ... ...

to hap--1 between the graves and tomb

things

Just about the time hewas In the.!

midst of burial ground ho noticed
something white raise apparently
out of the ground. It hovered for n
second two and then disappeared.

(The traveler was undecided whether.

a lota of the same'to increase his speed or stop and a

.. I could decide

,

into
.
and

of

Smooth

, .

not

ami

or

vestlgntte. Before he
the thing happened again,and almost
as soon as it appeared it passed out
of sight. Not a sound could be heard
The road was deserted save for this
slngcl pedestrian. Before he got
complete control of his feet had
started out at a lively pace. Then
glancing back saw tho white ob-

ject, resembling a white cloud appear
again, and thenscttleback to earth.

epneo,

da'd

mgn suuiuiuu iucjcjiohuuv
the gooaswm ju".

Oc MILK

OF MAGNESIA

cream.

land.

they

A good laxative for children

and elderly people.

2 foeSlc
You Save 59c

KhJeBy, oz 2 for 26c
WU Tablets, CO's 2 for 51c
iTtnle, oz. , 2 for 51c

i 1 oz. 2 for 26c
ICmdics, 1 lb tins 2 for 61e
iHTooth Paste - 2 for 26c

... 2 for 51c
'Stimulator 2 for 76c

uuev " -- "ouap.. .. ---

lie Liver Pills, 100's 2 for 26c

is

and

nartv

65c ASSORTED
Cream

IsratneU
1-- lb Box

A full pound of

tasty,purecaramels.

The favorite kind of

the children as well

u the

2 for e

You Save 64c

Li. .. J.I-- mnitour opportunity UMtn ""

EL G. AIxoidir
AlexanderDrug Co

Ho stopped. Ho concluded that Uicro

aro no ghosts and. thcro was some
causo for that white object appearing
and disappearing mysteriously.
Summoning all the courngo ho could
muster, ho decidedto Investigate. Ad

tho
ho

ho the
iuuim ngnt

ho

tho

the
up,

he

over
wns

some several feet below the surface
of the other ground round about. Tho
sideswere rather steep and the tomb
stono had fallen Into the hole formed
by the settling earth.

The gentleman got n good hold on
himself and looked cautiously into the
grave. He expected to see almost
anything, and he was not so sure of
himself, yet Just about the, timo that
ho took a good look Into the hole
something moved in the be
low him. His " skin crawled. His
hair beean to raise on his head. He
felt a chilly pass along his
spinal column. A few drops of cold
sweat popped out on his forehead,
end he could not catch his breath
easllv. The thine stirred airain. and

I Just about when ho had decided to
discontinue tho investigation, an old

gooso came Into view. He waddled
along the bottom of the pit and
flapping its wings attempted to fly

out of the hole. It was able to just
about gain the top edge of the pit
Where it hovered for second and
then toppled back into the hole and
out of sight.

"Gee," said t'm, speaker, "that was
sure a relief to me. That old bird
came into view in the nick of time.
I would not have been able to stand
the strain another secondlonger, and
if I had run, nobody would have ever

7ieOriginal

7i flB JL Kv

cenU
item nar :

Camphor,

-

oShampoo

Wrapped

grown-up- s.

jr-- "

30c JONTEEL
COLD CREAM

FACE POWDER

A soft, smooth,
face powder.

Contains real
cream. Blends per-

fectly.

for Sic
You Save 49c

60c CASCADE OR

POUND PAPER

2 for 61e

60c LINEN

ENVELOPES

2 for 61c

50c
KLENZO DENTAL

Keepsthe teeth clean,
and beautiful

without injury to tho

enamel.Pleasant tast-

ing. A common-sens-e

dentifrice.

2 for 51c
You Save 49c

r- - ' , . ... . . n: iitnr. "Every. -v. . .
r- - to -

so

"

2

TheRexall
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a

a

' r '
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mbdo mo believo other than that T

had seen a real
- o

25(K Bales Ginned
At Enochs Big

During the month of September
16th to Oct 15th the gin crew, un-

der the ablo management of G. P.
Howell, made a detailed overhaul of
The Enochs Gin Company's fine,

large gin here. Everything was plac-

ed In tin too shape and two new ho
ley were The last

were of the enjoyable visit did their
Hardwicke-Ette-r Bur type.' tncy came to tnc
With this new equipment added to the

Air Blast System previously
gives Enochs and it's trado

territory one of the best cotton gins

In West Texas.
Two hundred and fifty bales have

already been and from 20 to
50 bales arc in daily. Farm-

ers are ureed to bring in their cotton,

and in return will get a good turn-ou-t

good sample, and first class
. o

HAD BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Edna Pearl Cox celebrated

her 13th birthday Wed-

nesday of last week with a party, re

ceiving many nice pits from her in-

vited friends. "
Several delightful games were

played, and sandwichesand cake with

lenmonade was served to about 24

girls and boy's, all, of whom had a de-

lightful time.

Texas has moved into second place

in production of natural gas,
ing a 45 per cent increase last yearj

Thursday,Friday &

Saturday

October 25th, 26th

the kind one As
sphereyou buy an at the ano

fcMta: The standard "iV,
?!?!rjmM -ri- fi-

justified, knowing

cold

CREME

white

coming

$2.25

HOT BOTTLE

Capacity

2 for $2.26

$2.25

2 for $2.26

Klenzo Tar ShampooSoap 2 for 26c

Harmony Toilet Water, 5-- 2 for $1.01

Hair Fix 2 s,c
Tiny Tot Talcum 2 tor 26c

Harmony Liquid Shampoo 2 for 51c

White Pine andTar Comp. with Cherry,
2 for 61c

7--

Oil, 3-- 2 for 36c

Tooth assorted 2 for 36c

Many other Article! too numeroutto Mention

$1.00 ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

lb Box

A .full pound of de-

licious hieh grado
chocolates

A real value for
everyone who like
Rood candy.

2 for $1.01
Savo 99c

Article Guar to Give You

STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY

LITTIXFIJELD,
TEXAS

Brownfield, Texas
Levelland,

mmmneaea .'.

Gin

installed,

and 27th

Piece

PURETEST

MARSALA

CASCADE

anniversary

MAXIMUM

MAXIMUM

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

H
m

IHHBnisalimMffly'irJtfiMlw

SatUfaction.

NO LIMIT

fthe
QUANTITIES

YOU
MAY

COLLEGE NEWS

Those who wont to Dallas on bus-

iness last week returned Tuesday.
Mr. Copcland visited Sanger llros.
store while ho was there and brought
back a number of new records for
tho school. Mr. Freeman went from
Dallas to Gunter and made his fath-

er and mother a visit.

Some of tho teachershad luncheon
with tho Rotary Club last week and
did somo quartetsinging for the club.
The teachers'state that they had an

named machines Big and part well
ncn excellent

register--,

You

Texa
BUY

luncheon.
A man by th'e namo of who

one of the ten-acr-o farms,
was here last week trying to deter-

mine when he could get n place to
move so he could place his children
in school. Mr. Taylor lives near
Crews in Runnels Co.

Most of the carpenterwork 13

concentrated on Dean Burk's
house. The tinnersput thestoveven

tilators in most of the two roomed
houses this week.

Oran Martin's,parents and his
brother. Charlie, 'and his sister, Miss
Jewell, passed through here Friday

on their way to Hot Springs,
Now Mexico. Oran acompanicd them
as chauffeur and was to return for
school this week.

Onitn n tt-- of the studentsand

some of the teachers visited, friends
ahd realtlves away from Littlefield

last week and among those who went1

away tiro the following: Dale Atchi-no- n

and wife and his aunt,Miss Noma

went to Stanton; Butcher Caudle to
Stanton; Miss Angle Boyle and her
ncice, Miss Ruth Botts, went to Here-

ford, being accompanied by Perry
Roy E. Hazelton and wife

went to Lubbock; Misses Lynna

Graves, Violet and Vera

kJm
fjf 'jc&2?
T r'jff

Thackcrwent to Lockncyj Misses Cc-C-ile

Hydo andLcnnio and Odilla Mul-11- ns

went to Springlako Mrs. N.
and children went to FloycV

adn.

Man and His Creator
it Ml In work, nlilMllnp softly.

Mid wrk iii In the kren;.
ili'iir Joy of fwntlnn, which does'not.

ohm to man (no oft mi, toil lie uliouM
rnixlilcr lilmMf the ciual of his Ood,
Mini o refine tn r)l Ht the ppolnifl
time. Klpllnit.

MTTIPFIPin
SERVICE STATION j

iimiiimiiim

We carry a line of High
Grade Lubricants

Fan belts for any car

Let us Top Dress your Car
with Aalr

Mechanic on duty Sunday
and evenings

A full line of A. C. Spark Plugs

A full line of Ignition Wire

Bolts, Nuts and Lugs for any car

A good line of Accessories

Paint it yourself with
el

iiiiiiiiimiiiii

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION

"Service With a Smile"
Day 68, Niht 54

'Wfjrmv sxm

One Week of

"RedHot" Specials

.i

Specials
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

BEGINNING SATURDAY, OCT. 21th

Part plaid double Blankets, 66x80 inches,
' Specialper pair, $3.95

Part Indian Blanket, Single, 66x80.inches, very
special, each, $1.95

36-ih- ch Prints, our regular 19c quality, at per ydV.15

Blue Bell Shirting, blue and gray colors, per yd. .15

Solid color Indian Heads,guaranteedcolors,, your
'"choice of a variety of colors, peryard 39
Children's mercerizedHose, full length, in several

colors, size 5 to 10, at per .25

Goo'd Suit Case,metal corners, specialeach" 89

32 inch Gingham,Dress Plaids and Apron Checks,
special per yard .15"

36 inch Outing, light colors only, stripes,plaid and
solids, specialper yard .16

Children's winter Unions, madewith stay and'
buttons,sizes 2 to 14, per garment 89

9 foot! ready madeCotton Sacks,madeof standard
8 oz duck, each $1.45

32-inc-h Dress Gingham, Kalbournes,ete., yard .24

GilbraeandPeterPan Gingham andPrints,yard .49

Cuenod'sE?
T.S.SALES, Mgr.

We Closeat6:30F: M
Littlefield, Texas

im
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Pressure
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Buy aSupply Now
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machines Installed.

Extractor

Lummus

ginned,

service,.
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WATER

Rubbing
Brushes,
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evening
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Pittman,
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NEW OAKLAND CAR

NOW ON DISPLAY

a

the

was
. ,'

t

u".

;

.;.
;- ,- .. ':;

. i .) -
new Oakland Is distinctively i Company, plus thb fnfcllltM of

original dilTcrcnt from nhy car! General Motors.!
I "In to its have gone

now on the market, Mr. Jonesstnt-- . i,
AT JONES BROS.'011' ,lL Itynnd experimental facilities of

first All- -popu,ar featurca , G , Motors cnfrfn.
o American Six will uq combined, m , ... ., i,.

An entire new line of Oakland All jategt offering, with host of re- -
laniiiinn niniiir n.w

American Sixes, embodying exclusive HncmenU in performance body Groum)g(' nn crnftsmen of the Fisher
style and performance features con--, design that maker the car an Bgdy 0anlzaton, f

sistent with the pioneering achieve-- standing attraction on the highways j interestattaches to the
ments of the Oakland Motor Car( and boulevards of America during the I

mw AU.Anierjcan because of the re- -

Company, go on display in the (.coming months, no saia. t,c Qnkland company for hav- -

very near future, Otto Jones, of
Jones Motor Co., announced today
A sample model
week.

received, last
VSi'M

represents ,ntroduccU automotive
experience ncfcaturcs

successful nutomoblle manufacturcr. Among Oafc-ln- g

Oakland Motor Adionccrc1 advanccs

utniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiH

i

I "SELZ" SHOES
Retail from $6 to $12 f

The Selz line .completely rounded out,
well balancedand correctly styled.

TheSelz line meets requirements
versified needs, models and young men,

business, dress and sports.

The Selz line from grades $12 grades
produced Chicago skilled shoemakers,aided

efficient equipment.
The Selz line a nationally advertisedshoe.

The Selz line featured fromcoast coast
nation'smostprominentmerchants.

Ask about
Archlast eight and Selz

The Fair St
LITTLEFIELD,
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Reconditioned

Never before in our his-
tory havewe deliveredas
many new as
Ve have this year. Nat-
urally a lafcgtf part of-thi- s

increasedbufiincf.srin-olve- d

the trade-i- n Jf'thc

car. This enablestis
to offer some

fine iissd cars that
havebeenthoroughly

reconditioned
and carry the official red
"O. K. That Counts" tag.
This taj shows ex-
actly what has beendone

exceptional values
counts''

One 1925 Ford new , of gQod

tery, good tires, new paint job. Priced

sell!

' 1926 Foyd touring, thoroughly

reconditioned,looksgood, will give lots

svn.,v

ore

MK

ivi.il'uilii
oratories, GcnrnJ Motors Proving

..particulnr

of

m
wheel brakes, Duco finish, the har--

'monic balancer,the cylinder
head, foot controlled head lights, oil

filter, air cleanerand fuel pump,

i
Eyes To Front and

Mind on1 Car
Is , Safety, Formula

oyog to tho front and
your mind on your driving," Tjiat
in 99 per centof,tho solution of auto
mobile accidents, according to Harry
Wiseman, local gnrageman, who is

5 J considered an authority on such mat
ters. ,

Long before Harrybegandriving1

motor cars he, handled the helm on

the hurricanedeck of Texas bronchos
down in South Texas where it was
quite necessary U-- assist the cayuse
in steering is way over the broken

treacherousterraine. Now thnt
ho handles automobiles he finds it

more necessary to keep cases
on where the "beast'wants to go.

"If every person driving an auto-

mobile 'concentrated mind and atten-

tion on what he or she wns doing,
nn automobile accident would be u
rarity," said Mr. Wiseman. "It would
eliminate which is the
most prolific cause of accidents. If
two drivers upproaching each other
were attending to their business of
driving there would be little
of n collision.

"In recent years automotive en-

gineers have rpcognized this fact
and have striven in every way known
to the profession tomake cars easier
to operate,therebygiving drivers full
freedom to do nothing but pay atten
tion to their driving. In most cars
now days nnything thnt would tend
t6di?tract tliojdrlver has been.cllm--
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Never BeSore HaveWe OSJereclSuch
Valueson Cars

SmallDown Payment EasyTerms!

Chevrolcts

Chevrolet owner's pre-
vious

exception-
ally

you

to

'Your

"Kcop.your

and

even

to put the car in mc
,ch'nnical condition for
'thousandsof miles of

service. In' buy-,in-p

these reconditioned
cafs from uayou j;ct def
inne assuranceof quality
anil value and thisweek
you can buy them at.vcry
low pricesthatmakethem ,

the greatest values we
haveever offered. Make
a small down payment
and drive away the car of
your choice eaty terms
for the balance. Seethee
cars today!

A few of our Used Gar
"with an OK that

sedan, uphols-- service.

One

carelessness,

danger

, .T,

One 1925 Ford touring, ' excellent

condition, good tires.-- Priced-right-On-e

i925Ford coupe, very best of
shape,at $175.00. --.'... ..

Bell GilletteChevroletCo.
: Littlefield, Teas...
''fM'lEMVftniMnUlAAMM --MWwrkt1MtM4mrtWKm!i IUWM(inMitJMw.thMAi.MlliM.

Dependability, Satisfactionalid HonestValue

" ' '""IMi1iiiiM..i.iii ift ! 'm"rnw..riii

lnhtctl nnd tho few controls eo grouped

that they arc. qulto convenient, Mnny

of the factors in tho bUer motor

cars of today,which nppoor to bo de-

vised for comfort only, fill nn import-

ant anfety functjon ns.wcjl.
"Noieo Is annnoying and liHcly to

distract the attentionof ft driver from

Ids important task .qf, operating tho

car. Ifowcvcr the ,uso of rubbersup-

ports, spring drive clutches,,and rub-

ber linings in the various joints now

so deaden tho various noises that
most of them are not noflccablc.

"Light controls of the Scoring

48- -

0
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T
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l
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SATURDAY

IS

October 27th

o

I

M. L. .

.l,,.. Jti- - '; t. ..,...- .- 4y Ciaafc- -

wheel on modern cant is n great con-

venience, especially .for Uio women

drivers. The ncccloralor pedal' pro-

perly located Is helpful Most 'c'nra'

now LaVo ciutomntic sparks, advanc-
ing nnd retarding

to car speed. Practically bvcry
.function of Uio m6d'orn cni is n'bW

.shown on, the cns wh50, It' m'ny( tyo

seen by th,t llrivcr ftajmomchtay
dance. Positive foUiWhecl b1rrilc's'

also area largo contribution to safety.I

'lt is very Bcldom thnt nn auto
mobile is to bhimo for 'an accident
these days. If tho driver watches tho

r
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.efielc
vacant lot oppositetl

First NationalBank.
PROMPTLY AT 2:30 P.

5 bredDuroc-- JersevBrnnrf Sows.
50 Duroc-Jerse-y Shoats, ranging fr
0 to 125 poundseah H11 make

cellent feeders. All immunefrom cH

eraby doublevaccination:
TERMS: Two per centdiscountfor cash,or f

A-- C. CHESHER. Ownei
tYNN,

'.oj

approvedwarily.

SATURDA1

BEGINS

nefwthin

Auction
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I , Mrs AUIcti was inclined to

. . . ..i her kitchen affairs.
J?"1. . ii was her own; and
tic' ' ' i ii. fimnfinirii

I ..'. i. . i.pii C lull, and was clad
I ustiuiis, bhc decided

F.eI ,. I r improvementswith- -

lien tlic lob was
. j , Aiden invited the Club

""'::vz
tj I seeing what was done

v,r tl. women.
v,irL sin' s.ml to tnc lutcn-- .

i 1 it.ifnro thrv went in
c"u. .. ,ni.. i.:,i. ,:,I,' l " 11. "IV MU-l- l '"IS"!t

I ...I.. -- I... I.. 4l... ...nrl.l
i "u'3-- "' ""- -wt su.. V"""

lint 1 nave niauc ii rc-- ',t.a irC.
, . t f the tliinu I love most

".i, i and now it makesme
hpj.lcr ju-- t to go into it. I was
torn pi tie coasl m mamc a3
ffliHtia I now, and I never got
(rttr niiniK the water with its
mu clous blue and green and
white. Come and sec how I have
reproducedit in my kitchen!"

FT""! v 'i.

"0 a hit on tht octa ttvvf I"

LEAVES FROM NANCY'S
KITCHEN CLUB

NOTEBOOK

Mrs Alliens kitchen is a dream1

It His all the cool, restful effect of the
sei itself Washable paint walls of
the rJk!t !''uc Rrccn" dark u'ue ann"

nhi'.c "marblcucd" linoleum; jade
atr chairs and kitchen cabinet;

hie shelve lined with jade green:
nhite porcelain enamel oil ranc;
lde Rrccn tabic with white porcelain
tmntl top Dark blue woodwork. A

!tiful print of the ocean, hung
ncht above the sink 1 It's surprising
to see pictures hi the kitchen; hut,
after all, why not? And why shouldn't

i make her kitchen a picture
of the thin? she loves best, if it will
niakc her happier?

Refmishing Furniture '
Mrs. Ahlcn did all her furniture

herself, ami t looks like a profess-
ional's 10b She gpvc us these direc-re-m

for usmc lacquer on old pieces:

I
LEAVES PROM NANCY'S

KITCHEN CLUB
NOTEBOOK

Mrs. Adams askedus for a "swank)"
color scheme and, believe me, she got
it! We decidedon a floor of midnight
Hoe and white tiled linoleum; waslt- -
atle oil cloth walls, dirk blue on a

t cream background, up to shoulder
i hoKht, ubovc that, deep cream wash--
1 alle pairt walls Table, cabinet, cup- -

Uards. refrigerator, white, stenciled
la dark blue Oil range, white por--
celain ctumel Window seat covered

' with dark blue, white and orangecre--
iire V.UMHOI1S covtrcd in solid
wrRc Wlntc curtains stenciled in

, prance Midnight blue and orange
j Iraided rugs on the floor. Mrs. Adams
I W four rubberized cloth aprons in

Hue. white ami nrrinp fnr lirr il.inoh.
If '"' friends to use.

Midnight Dishes Deviled
i Sardines

wver aii amount of sardines de-
sired with canned tomato soup. Cook
lor five or ten minutes. Serve on
toast

Midnight Dishes Sandwich
Loaf

Take a loaf of day-ol- d bread. Slice
"1 all crusts, making as squarea loaf

possible. Slice lengthwise of loaf,
'nil length of loaf, from bottom to
'P. having the bread in la)crs.
spread on bottom layer a filling of
'tuned olives chopped and mixed with

wi aisc Put on second Iaver.
5Pfwd with cream chccsc-ancl-n- ut

mixture Put on other lu)crs, alter-"Ni- k
the fillings. When loaf is

mil!cle, "ice" with cream cheeseand
Pniish with slices of olive. To serve,
"ice a vou would ordinary loaf of
cread 1 his makes a delicious and
"lost decorative dish for luncheons
M1 midnight parties.

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
II -- . .. -

. . .
, vuino to tho Hollowo'en Carnival
' tho old "M System bulldiing, Wed-- t
BJay night, Oct., 31.

There will bo barrels of fun and
; Hjbs of eats, and amusements to
' F.case both young and old. Under
re auspices of the P.--T, A.

The Southwester Bell Telephone
vOtntinnv .... it l rn.. til

', . uicttiaui IIIHV XUA4U wi
M 1,270,000 telephones by I960.--

9 It tlntv t.i .maaaa I
ft " UUUUV OOB.UVV, ,

Poultry rnlstnjf hoa shown most In-

crease In Texas. This Industry is
now producing nnnunlly more than

$a:i,ooo,ooo.

Uuy It in l.lttloflcld.

Nine-Tent-hs PreutntnUl
Nmrvlrnllia f nil ji. i! ..

American icoplo can bo traceddirccUy
? "?UP'. doctora Conatipa.
!v?lfe? 'nt? tho. Wtcm poisoiw

of tho body and
weaken

mako
every
them

organ
easy

victims for any germs which attack
tlicm. Prevent constipation and you
will avoid lunc-tcnt- hs of all diseases,
with, their consequent pain and

losses. Hcrbinc, lira good oldvegetable cathartic, will prevent
in 'a natural, easy andpleasant way. Get a bottlo today from

Stokei & Alexander Drug Company.

1

LITTLEFIELD WON
32-- 6 GAME FROM

BROWNFIELD FRI.

Tho Llttlolcld Wildcats journeyed
to Ilrownlcld last Friday nnd return-
ed with victory In their hands.

Brownfleld was considered ono of
tho hardestteams in this district, nnd
the iocni uoys went over with blood
In their eyes. This waswhat won tho
gamefor the Wildcats. They went In
fighting hard and fought until tho end
cnushitf n victory over Brownfield by
the score of .12 to 0.

At tho end of tho first half, the
scoru wns 20 to 0. In tho first quar-
ter, half-bac-k Burford circled right- -

n

a

nn

In
a

to

a

to f

a
a

i jj

I

so
is

I
up or

a

I be with

AND
First Bank
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Built-i- n live heat

at the sametime?"

Here it swift'
range in

A rangethat not only
but is

It is now on at
want to buy,

it or not, see

end for tljic first touchdown.
scored oxlra points by catching
forward pass from full-bac- k White.

In the second quarter, Doc Phlpps
plowed tho line for second touch-

down. end, scored ex-

tra point by catching anotherforwnrd
pass from White. In the snmo quarter
hnlf-bac-k Kugan Jumped high the
air and forwnrd
from Hrownfield nnd raced 1C yards

third touchdown. Tho Wildcats
get tho cxtin point.

In tho third qunrter Brownfield
got nway with long forward pass
and scored for tho first time but did
not score extra point. Score 20
Directly after this, Thornton, local
left-en- d, caught forwnrd pass
and ran fourth touchdown, but

'iiffiiiititiiifiiiiitiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiitiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiaiiifiiifiiiiiiiiiiiftfiififiititiiiiifiitiiiiiiiiitftiititiiiiiiiiii

Plenty of
MONEY
To Loan!

LITTLEFIELD,

make loanson Improved Farmsat 50 per
cent of .their value. Our loan limit, far,

$60,00 per acre on farms, and city prop-

erty, basedon it's actualvalue. will take
and extendVendor's Lien notes loan

you money to help build home. Our plan
of paymentis easier thanrent. If you need
money to put over any legitimate proposi-
tion' will glad to discussit you.

A. G. HEMPHILL
LOANS INSURANCE

National Building,
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beautiful,swift-cookin-g

nerthanyou everdreamed
anoil rangecouldbe !

dm I Full porcelain snow-white- .'

Compact design.

the to get tho

as the for tho end
of the I

n pass
the of and
the lino for the and Inst

The
to score

at end of 32-- '

all hud the nnd
It. I

Tho on
next and will

of Is a '

but If the
the had last

look out
was the to

score on the this
nnd up to the
has 101 to the

C. is u and
of it will he

more next

As u tho
n of

I

gum is to
nnd

a
gum a

gum as has
nd

of are

A gum can be
egg and

is also as a
it may be to

of
at

and

i- -

to
to

indicator.. clean
is 0,4 splendid

ern Why to Perfection
I a swift-cookin- g, all con--

well and cooks

is, Madam a beautiful,
cooking snowwhiteporcelain
enamel. "looks
and cooks well" safe and economical
into

dealer's. you
comeand it.

Heard

Thornton,

puss

for
failed

for

TEXAS

Grouped
Accurate

enamel..

and easier you ought
about these stoves. Come

dealer'stoday them.

Wildcats failed extraJ

Just whistle blow
quarter, half-bac-k Heard

caught perfect forwnrd from'
hands White raced ncross

fifth
touchdown. Wildcats again fail-

ed extra point. Final score
game,

They fighting spiilt
stayed with

Wildcats meet Italls Ralls
gridiron Friday necdi
plenty support. Ralls hard
fighting bunch, Wildcats
have spirit they Friday

Hulls!
Brownfield first team

locnl boys season
date Littlcficld team

scored oppon-
ents This good record
with plenty support,

than nftcr Friday's
game.

whole local eleven played
good, clean game football.

REMOVING CHEWING GUM

Chewing hard remove
from clothing, sometimes leaves

stain.
Chewing usually contains

known chicle, which been
boiled down, flovored sweetened.
Itcslns various kinds sometimes
used.

stain often softened
with white then washed. Pro-

longed treatment with carbon tetra-
chloride satisfactory, rule,
although necessary re-

move tracts sugarby sponging with
water intervals.

KwitWierbelliakin smile.

a

know
down

"I'm tired of ugly heat This beautiful range
stoves!" says the mod' heat.Oneof 24newmodels one of

woman." can't pricedfroml7.5 I54 new models
find stove that looks all

well

oil
well

the bargain! display
your Whether

Intercepted

long

burners
oven.

thnt

very

Swift,

venient, all light'colored. All of them
finished either in porcelain enamel or in
Perfectolac,a new, durable lacquer never
before on stoves.

If you are interested in a prettier kitchen
housework,

new
your and see

third

goal

points

used

Easy way to buy. Tour dealer unU demonstratethe new models for you. And, if you wish it, he will

no doubt be glad to tell you how you can tae any one of them liome iind use it a? you pay for it.

PERFECTION
Oil BurningJfyngeg

Pbiitbction Stove Company, Dallas,, Tb jcVa s

) i '' iS.rV( ,

'f. It' 't ,w .'. M

rfc71f&2rt

.'$4F'LIVE
lAftTlu V

i;iPms STOCK
HOG MEN SLIGHT

AVAILABLE FEEDS

Almost aver,-- good Iior fnnn f;nir
U'KiiiiH'4 and tltliL'r onN or hurley. In

addition to torn, and jet but vry
lit tie nttcntlnn Is given to the proper
iitlllriitlrm of tln-x- i' legume and email-grai- n

eiopi, iin diuipuieil to the
uinoiitit that In Klvi'ii to corn. It, A.
Smith of the svvlno husbandry dlvl-thi- n,

rnlli'sc of agriculture. University
ii f Illinois, sns '

"I.i'isuniPS nnd some gtiinlhgrain
crojis are a dlstlnrt part of the rdiii-tio- n

mi tin- - hog farm and therefore
merit more consideration when It
riini'-- to tlguring on more economical
pork production Corn, of courso, Is

the innlnsiiiy of Hie rotation both from
the piotit-producln-g Htundpolnt, as
well us from the Mtnndpolm of fnr-nlshe-d

feed for live stoclt. Tlie legumo
eroji l grown to furnish Ineldentnl
imsruii' hut more rxprclitlly to ltecp
up the feitlllty of the hoII The small-- i

pi (i In ci op meh mh oat and barley.
Is not In the rout Ion betuiiKf of the
prollt- - produced but becausesuch a
crop nliN In spreading outthe work
slid providing a medium through
which the legumecrop may be started.

"These Inst two crops the legume
ond imnll-Rrnli- i tan plnj an Impor-

tant purt In economical and profltablo
pork production If they Hre properly
utlllred, During the summer, for In-

stance, hog ihould nlwujs be fed on
a good legumepastme. If a full grain
rfttlon Is fed nn additional protein sup-

plement, fiich a tmikn?e, klm nilllc
or n mixture of tankage and linseed
oil meal, should be given. A new use
of the legume crop that bus developed
In the lust few years Is that of fur-

nishing the clcnn pasture In the nwln
sanitation system. Such biennial
legumesa red nnd sweet clover take
care of this requirement very nicely,
but each lme certain other disadvan-
tages that cannot be overlooked. The
danger of falling to get a stand and
winter-killin- g Is rather high with red
clover. In addition, this crop lacks
the carrying tiipaclty of home of our
other legumes Sweet clover Is luck-
ing somewhat In pnlntablllty and gew
very dry and woody during late sum-

mer.
"Alfalfa toinbliics palutublllty and

carrying rapacity and gives splendid
results when precautions are taken to
fulfill the sanitation requirement.
With the permnnent alfalfa field thli
may be accomplishedby fencing off u

section of the field to use each year.
A more satisfactory method of han-

dling the legume problem Is to usa
both alfalfa nnd biennial legumes. Tin
pigs may be started on red or sweet
clover nnd transferred to the old al.
fnlfo pasture when three or foul
months old. nt which time they will
be lorge enough to resist seriousInfes-

tation from the round worm.
"Under certain conditions annnal

pasture crops such as soy beans,nnd
tovvpeiis. may.be used to good advan-
tage. Unpe, although not a legume,
ranks very high as a hog pasture.

Milk and TankageGood '

Protein Feed for Pigs
The Michigan experiment station

recommendseither skim milk or but-

termilk as a protein feed for pigs on
pasture. 1ho have found that when
corn Is worth $1 and $1.50 per cwt.
skim milL Is north -- S and t'J cunts
1 espectlv ely. Uuttermllk U worth
Just nbout the same us skim milk.
Whey has about half the feeding
value of skim milk.

Tankage will replace from three
and a half to five nnd a half times as
much coin when fed to swine. With
pigs of 50 pounds they recommend
thnt I pound of tankage be fed with
about d pounds of corn ; us the pig
takes on weight the corn should b
gradually Increaseduntil a weight o
around 200 pounds. One pound oi
tankage should be fed with nbout tO

pounds of corn.

? Live Stock Facts
t;oo--- o-o- : :o-o--

Many n d 'colt
spoiled by n d owner.

The best vKcrclse for the stnlllon U
moderate work on the farm or on tho
toad.

The skin of n healthy lamb shoWd
be a deeppink, but if It Is sallow and
lifeless worms have got most of nil
blood. 1

There Is a vast difference tietween
meals which "till" oue and meali
which nourish one a truth long ago
acceptedby successfullive stock feed-
ers.

The man who doesn't keep soint
type of live stock on his farm la not t
farmer but u cropper.

In addition to feed, a (lock of Bheep
requires other attention, such as cut
of the feet and fleece, and erercUe,
If they are to be In the best of con-
dition.

.

When seeking to mw&Mkt Vm U.

ay farm animal, cleuuM, IWnfirj '

Uftd whitewash the hoMM r atablel
tad also have them properly lighted
and ventilated.

f'L
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Published every Thurwlay afternoon at LHtlcficM, Texas.
Subscription $1,50 per year; 76 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second clnss matter May 24, 11)23, at the pott office
27 at Littleficld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1SU.

JESS.MITCHKLL,

Subscribers who their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
ihould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must ruuch this oillcc not later
Uian Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection h
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that doesnot show in its text or typography that it Is patd
for must be marked ns an advertisement. All .local advertisements remain
iu this paper for the time specified or until"ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the obket is to taiso money
by admission feeor otherwise, is an advcitiseracnt and when sent In for
publication must be paid for at the rcguliir advertising rate per linu
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutionsof will also be chnrg-c-d

for .at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof

by person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Lfctlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its lining brought to the at
tention of the nublisher.

In case of errors or omissions In local or other advertisements, the
publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Wherefore lethim that thinketh he
standeth take heed lest hefall. Cor.!
10:12. i

Trust him little who praises all,
him less who censures all, and htm '

least who is indifferent about all. '

Lavater.
o

'i.!''it . i.W WW '

HOW BANKS HELP

.iV ;. ".-...- ' '

C Hankers and buisnessmen are be-

ginning to realize that the g'cneial
public is in need of a better under-
standing of just what service a bank
an render the average individual, as

well as how it actually functions to
aid the community in which it is locat-
ed. In other words, the public needs
to be shown that the bank is just as
much a part of tho community's daily J

needs aa the grocery store.
Too many people, and they are to

be found around Littleficld the same
as everywhere else, are unacquainted
with the functions of a bank. Too!
many have long misunderstood, or
have failed to comprehend, the renl
reason for the existence of banks.:
This is especially true among the'
.younger generation, though wo must '

admit that banking is now better ad-

vertised than cvtr before. The great.
.xtension of our credit system, and!
the payment of bills by check, as well,
as the financing of farming and other'

'business activities, has given the'
tanking buisness a new meaning,
even to those who do not make usci
of them for their own convenience

.and the safety of their money.
" But the general public needs-- to J

"know more about banks and encour
aged to patronize them more. The
younger generation needs to bo
taught that the bank representsthe1
habit of saving the most beneficial1
habit that can possibly be formed.'
Everyone, old and young, should be
made to realize that nothing bespeaks
the prosperity, comfort and happincsn
of a community more plainly than a
safe, hubstantial bank. We are glad'
to note that the banksthemselvesare
realizing this and are trying hard to
educate the public. We'd be a hap--,
pier and a far more progressive peo--j
pie if everybody knew how much our
banks are worth to us. j

stretch" means. It's making the y
erage salary cover the household ex-

penses.

THE SNEEZING SEASON

C We're again at the season of rap-
idly changing temperatures and the
Littlefield citizen who boasts that ho
hasn'tyet acquired a cold had better
"knock on wood." It's the worst
time of year for sneezing and cough-
ing, and when pocket handkerchiefs
prove a blessing to mankind.

Although serious epidemicsare not
as common ns they once were, back

. in the days of our grandfathers,
there is still good renson for safe-
guarding one's health nt this timo of
year. Especially should the children
of school age bo warned againstdan-
gers arising from common colds. In
its first stages a cold is not dnncor.
ous, but when alowed to ruin on with- -
out attentionany number of fatal ail-
ments may result or thu victim's'
health impaired fdr life through an-- 1

sultant attack of lung trouble. Chi-
ldren playjn the open, their blood bo--!
.comes heated to a hltrh detrree. .m,l
.then they sit for hours in a draft.
Unless forewarned, they are nlmogt
ceiUin to catch a cold from which
can spring pneumonia or diptheria.

, There ,' no end to the "remedjes"
,and "cures" or a bad cold. Every

amily has Its own favorite prescrip-
tion for such an ailment. Hut nono

kd,tor and Pubhsher plowmen.

change

Qonlmunications

respect

are as good as the old proverbial
"ounce of prevention." Tell the chil-

dren in advance of the seriousnessof
catching cold. Then encourage them
to play safeby studying and dressing
in such a way ni to avoid catching
one,

o
The last lap of many a joy ride is

taken in either a hearseor a patrol
wagon.

o
!W4W!!T!V!4.VT??.

T i

! STARTLING FIGURES

;!w-x-:-:-- x-

C We rend in an interesting publi-
cation called "Thrift Magazine" that
statistics gathered over a long period
of years show thnt 57 percent of
American citizens haven't ns much
as S2000 In money or property, or
both, when they reach the age of
G5 years. In other words, more than
half of our population is dependent
on somebody else for ;i living, or on
charity, when it reaches C5.

That is a startling revelation, and
one certainly worth studying over.
It ought to be a powoiful sermon to
Littleficld boys who are starting out
to earn their way in the world, or
to the man in business who hns still
some years to go before reaching C5.

In a land of good wnges and banks
paying liberal interest there isn't
much occasion for such a deplorable
condition. Yet it exists and probably
will cxibt until more people wnkcup
to the fact that the most valuable
habit anyone can acquire in their
younger years Is saving against the
day when they won't bo able to cam,.

o L

The phonograph is SO years old, but
now and then we hear a, record that!
really isn't much oyer 40. ffj

14
THE NEWEST FAKE

C The craze for "that school
figure" among stout women of all;
ageshas reached a point where thre
departments of the government the
Federal Trade Commission, the Postal
office and the Agricultural Depart?!
ments have united to stamp out
numerous concerns and
their fraudulent anti-fa- t remedies.

The Division of Drucrs in tho De
partment of Agriculture has annlyzU
cd more than 40 brands ofthese "re,-ducer-s"

and not one of them has
been found to be eithersafeor effecV
tlve. They say the country is full of
fake anti-fa-t remedies and dieting
schemesand the woman who values
her health will take warning and bM
governed accordingly. j

AVe once heard n Littlefield citizpn.
offer what we believe Is the best
method on earth of dieting, so we
print it here in tho hope of saving.
some of our renders from the fakcrsr
It is: "Put your hands on tho table
and push back."

Henry Ford says men above 50
are the salt of the earth. But it
takes those under 30 to put the pepr.
per in it.

4 IMPATIENT DRIVERS .J.

C One of the most outstandingfac(4
about auto driving is the excited,
nervous and impatient way a lot of
people drive. You will often seera
man tearing through tho street, and
then suddenly turning in somewhere
to park his car, after which he doesn't
seem to be in any particular hurry.
:so reason will often nppearwhy he
was In such haste. Yet he made peo-
ple jump, and forced other drivefa
to give tho right-of-wn- y that fairly
belonged to them.

It is a difficult thing to control, be-

causethe numberof impatientdrivers
Is very large. If there was a general
disposition heavy penalties for such

flrivlntr Ihcro would powerful ways remember npprononuiE
prptcst. time come' railroad crossing Kunm

when people folly, miles hour covers

danger, nllowing such second.
drivlnp, they take steps

stop warrant-- luckiest Llttlofield
cd,in getting such hurry hasn't

endnnger lives daughters whoso

difference between tornado
itump ipeaker there
damages to report after

tump speaker through.

jr? f
' mim 1 i. iihi

?jijmi..,,

I 4. V ",I.I..I
' wnenbo a-- 1

lint the will Hint n tram
our will sec the j CO un 88 foot a

and the of
nnd will to .J ; !

put a to it. No man Is The man In this
into n that year is one who any,

h( to the of his and wife got n new

' ' !

The a
and a it that
lire no a

gets

.in

i.

v
are different

face powder, now
girl in Littleficld who looks

had sample

i .. !

.ttMt!M4!M'-M!- lj. LtUeflcld boyg ony g--t to be

!' ONE-HAN- DRIVING "bout 18 old when they find

. .j. that love-matc- h can get along

out money about like fliwer can

C Not long ago we overheard Lit- -'
run wlthout paf

tlefield man declarin?horse buirtrv

1300
then

meet
each

face.

years
witll- -

dttys wcro best. Then a fellow could Sometimes Littleficld boy gets

tie lines around whip-sock- tired explaining to his mother why he

and do his spooning fear of stayed out scf late. Then he gets

hitting a telephone pole skidding married and spendstho balance his

Into ditch. Hero comes report explaining,
back him un. o

Maine Is contemplating a law to
prohibit driving nn auto with one

f0i

coat

shades

on

.'.

or

to

hand. And If it passes, motorist
who uses his car spooning He yourself if other people will

poses is going to be al the mercy of stand for it.
cold, cruel wrold for who can

spoon when law de-- q. H, Grow thinks after all life
mands thnt he keep both hands on msube pretty dull If wo only know

steeringwheel? It Is dangerous it wn3 all about,
enough when driving with one hand,
as law sees it. Hugband (tQ c,t Mmhn who ,

The local man didn't mto it much, , (, dcscription of niissinK
after nil, when he pointed out onei .. .,,.- - vor nrnminnt
advantage the faithful old horse and
buggy hnd over the modern flivver.

Three things that depend entirely
upon faith are love, political stale
ments and hash.

LITTLE LEADERS
Kisses are about the only thing

Littleficld woman can throw straight.

Whdn a Littleficld citizen startsout
hunting tioublc he never to carry
a s'earch warrant.
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City Marshal: Chin or knees?

A patient came Dr.
local dentist, for some facial repairs
last week. Two front teeth were miss-

ing. He still acted peculiar, and the
dentist wns

How came you loose those two
teeth?"enquired the dentist.

"Sh! Don't you tell Len lrviti, but
1 lost 'em tring drink
out of a bottle while falling down '

stairs!" iE
! ! !

Traffic around Littleficld in the old Mrs. l'at Hoonc, teacher ofEnglish
days levealed more evidence of horse the local schools, tells a good one.
sense,and even then therewere times She had been giving the pupils les--

when the horse had the most of it. sons in nomenclature
.j. ., t. with a view to increasing their vocnb- -

Any man in Littlefield could get ularles. "Now some of you give me
a better job than he has he could some long words," shesaid,
only use his obituary notice as a
recommendation.

V V
It would be a thing every

motorist Littleficld would al--

JESS' JOSH

successfully

to Clements,

suspicious.

5

yesterday to E

i"

sesquipedalcan

if
"Peculiarities."

V
if

to

"Good another."
"Idiosyncrasies."
"Yes, another."
"Kuhber."

Be Carefulwith
f Buying!

Most Deoule are verv careful :ihmir. f rmir
banking. They are'particular aboutthe bankthev
patronize. Ttiey want to know that their-morie-y"

is securelyplaced. To loose the results of yearsr
or nara laoor is no small matter.

People yho loan nioney re particular aboufji?
the ihteVest they receive. They figure?
ciu&eiy me uiu-reii- vt: uetwuen six ana eignt per
cent and it amountsto considerablein the course
of time.

Peopleshouldbe just asparticular in the pur-
chaseof their Groceries. Food is' necessary to

Other things being equal such as quality anu

as possible. Eemember, adollar saved (no mat-
ter how you save it) is a dollar made. y

4 "Buy your Groceries at the yl System Storenrm unn ixmII conn mn?, WU ..: n ...;J i ,uicj. xiji-- .
--uvuig win amount,!to eight per cent intereston severalhundreddoC,

mra m me course oi a yearsbuying. ?,

WHY NOT MAKE INTEREST ON YOUR
GROCERIESAS WELL AS YOUR MONEY!

Littlefield,

m

il
o .

.

- ,

Tgx.ir
V O f r! IJ it J

"Thnt' not long miough '
"Xo.'but you can stretch it."

"My wife delights In shopping,"
"I'm glad she does," said Jny.

"She brings homo many samples,
Hut she only spends the dny."

Wlmn thn Drive ccts T,m,n" Mrg. Hermnn 't.
MUnr nlmtlf WnftMllff llfllr. '" KlIlUMllir: tltn r.... .r11

llwniHK
like bigger than m"p, Walter Timiun. mT'

...! Ml..t.liit.t rlvor flnml tllln
l'IIWilK " .'iiprirD.jij..

MRS COOPER ENTERTAINS

Mrs. C. E. Cobperentertainedwith
three tables of bridge nt the homo of
Mrs. C. .Hnrloss,Mondny afternoon.

Hnllowe'en colors word tho docorn-tion-s,

scorecardswere of cnls nnd,

witches nnd the table covers were of
orange and black.

Mint jullp was served to the play-

ers during the games nnd nt ihc
close of which Mrs. Cooper presented
Mrs. K. F. Allbrlght nnd Mrs. Hillfe

Harris with gifts of toilet articles
having high score.

delicious salad coursewas
to the following ladies: MesdamesF.
G. Sadler, John Arnett, O. Stock-

ton, J. W. Porchcr, K. F. Allbrighl,
A. C. Chcshcr, Hillio Harris, Doc Mil-

ler, C. C. Clements, Dick Johnson,
Otha Key, K. W. Steen, C. L. Hnrloss
and thehostess,Mrs. C. E. Cooper.

LUTHERAN SOCIETY ORGANIZED

The young people of the Lutheran
church organized club last week
nnming "Emmanuel Young People's
Society."

The following officers were elected:
Luecke, president; Miss Ellen

Lichto, Mrs. Minnie
Luecke, secty-trensure-r.

'W,V ,

Travis linker, Mrs
nnd John Stockingr
to servo on

4.J

tho nnl.i- -
mlttco. Thi. mcml. ,
111 MIsh l.nui... eii. C0Bl

Ian nnd Mrs. Paul . Umi' Ta

rcfrcslnncnt commiit . ?.' "
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SERVICE STATION
Complete Auto
Service and
Accessories

Your paronagowin
lo appreciatel

A. L. PORTER & SON
Operators

Littlcfiel.
texu

HIGH GRADE

COAL

CUSTOM GRINDING

Of any Kind of Feed

iiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiin

.P.W.WALKER

GRAIN & SEEDCO.

Littlefield, Texai
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LOAN
FARM LOANS

Any amountat 6 percent

CITY LOANS
Monthly or annualpayments

If Its INSURANCE we write it

J. E. BARNES
E BankBldg. .Littlefield, Texas
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JUST TO REMIND YOU!

Harvest time is now on the bestplace for

your money is in the Bank. Even though it may

be temporary, we will beglad to take careof it for
you-an- d you may check it out at your needor

convenience.

It is our desire to furnish our customerswith
every courtesyand safety possible.

MAKE YOUR HOME BANK ;

YOUR BANK HOME l"

-
, J

"There is no ety'

FIRST

mil

COLORADO

Substitutefor'Saf

RANK
LEFIELDEKAS "i
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'.PREVENT --
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yNARD V. COBB
" . l rl.ironracttc

i n tlve you the best of

c0NSULTAHuri
V Kay Facilities

0 to 12 n. in.,
t llltSm. Othcf times by

... tmbNES Res. 03

Jft Palace Theatre BUg.

leflcld,

t.iiAlJA Rnlrrv. -- jMUieucw
FRESH BREAt)

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

hole Wheat ereau
Every ii,nm4v
'M.tLM Ralrprv
jiueiic.u . j

Dr.W.H. Harris

hysician & Surgeon

Office at

JSADLER'S DRUG STORE

Liidence 1'nonc v wimc i.

E. A. BILLS
Ltncy and Councelor l Law f

I.itllrfielc, Texa.
lfi upstahs in Littlefield

State Bank Building

Ural Tractlce in all Courts.
rial Attention given i ""

Titles.

It. wade potter
Attorney t Law

Lfic in Littlefield Stale Ban'

L

Building.

Littlefield, Ta

E.S.R0WE
Attorney

il Practice In AM Court J
(m in LiltUfiald Stat. .j J

BanV Building.

LiltMUld, Tasaa

C. C.CLEMENTS

Dentist
IBaj Machine in Connection

Set in Pint National Bank !

nulldlng. I

IDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS I

Licensed Embalmcr S

ft take full charge of
runeral Services

HTH-HAMMO-

Company
-P-HONE Night 39

3ck Sanitarium
Nm Fireproof Budding)

and ,

Jck Sanitarium;

Clinic J

J. T. KRUEGER .
fjjn nd Consultation!

Mr, Noie nnal Throat
. M. CinVBRTON

.&! q( Chllilfen
J. P. LATTIMORE
r.. i i.

F. B. MALONE
aeral Medicine

D?. J. H. STILES
Antral MadflM.

fR. L. p. SMITH
'"iy and Laboratory

FW Uborafnry Technician
v- t. HUNT

wteied Xni

'

'

'

cv
tgrnri...i.::r" vv vww " ;rijwuuucwu in connection

i Sanitarium. Youn wc
' oesire to enter training

me uibbocic SanJUr--

BAPTIST W. M. U.

Tho W. M. U met last Tuesday In
an nil day nutting at tho church.

During tho morning session a very
Important businessmeeting was held,
with Mrs. G. G. Shirley in charge

A flellfchlful luncheon was servedby Circle No. 1 at the noon hour.
Beginning at 2:00 p. m.f the

program was rendered byCir-d- o

No. 2:
Topic, "Where Our Money Goes."
Devotional, Mrs. MM Scnlo.
Cooperating in the Businessof Mis-slon-

Mrs. G. G. Shirley.
Evangelism, Mrs. P. 0. Holes.
Education, Mr. W. S. Mitchell.
Benevolence,Mrs. Acrev Barton.
What About It? Mrs. K. Mueller.
Tuesday, October .10. fmM i.nn ,.

' G;00 p. m.( Circlo No. fl will ,'.ntor- -
tain the other two circles at the
bomb of Mrs. 11. E. McCnskill with a
"white clophnnt" party. Bring vour
"white elephant" and 25 cents to" buy
another's white elophunt. Invito
(Others with white elephants, bring
others and have a good time.

Reporter.

ROTARY MEETING

The members of the Rotary club
met in their weekly luncheon last
Thursday.

Nineteen members were present
nnd two visitors, besidestho Little-fiel- d

College quartet headedby Pres-
ident Freeman. They gave four
numbers which wore enjoyed very
much by nil.

Ilolp koep Littlefield clean!

You are invited to tee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinathic

ExaminationsareFree
Located over Sadler Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Rowe Abstract Co.
Complete Abstractsof

all Lands in
Lamb County

Lot il? make that trip to Olton
for you !

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. M. POPE

Fire and Life Insurance
RESPONSIBLE OLD LINE

COMPANIES

Room 8, Firat 'National Bank
Building, LlttlefWd

"h
BURLESON-MASO-N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
Licensed Embalmers

EQUIPMENT

EXPERT WORK AT
REASONABLE RATES

That's oilr motto!

You may need the servicesof a

plumber onry onco in a great while,

but that onco it is important f6r
you to get prompt, efficient ser-

vice, Which is Just what wo give!

PJpes wll leak. Pipes will burst.

Whenever anything like that hap-

pens, all you need do is call uri,

to make thfcand n man equipped
repairswill bo at your place In--

Jiffy.

How about somo new Installa-

tion? Wateror icwcr connections?

Let us figure the Job for you I ,

Any time you need a plumber

Just call on us and give us n chance

to mako good our claims In this

advertisement,,

CAWT.HON&COX
Plumber, for the People ,

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Littlefield ShoeDealersSaythe Perfect

Line of Beauty is Undera Woman'sFoot

Thousands of pairs of shoes arc
sold every year In n town the size of
Littlefield.

Thorc was u time In tho history oi
the human race when folks went bare-
foot Inter tho sandel was evolved; but
poihaps during no period of the
world's civilization has there been so
much expression of art in style, var-
iety, quality, etc., as during the past
two or three years.

A survey of the business men of
Littlefield who sell shoes reveals the
fact there is moro Individuality of re-

quirement today than ever beforo In
the history of shoodom, resulting In
considerable increased financial capi-
tal to cater to customer desires. Yet,
with it all, Interrogation of local deal-
ers reveals tho fact that norc atten-
tion is paid to stylo, than comfort.

It is nn old stntemont, a "horse is
no better than his hoofs," nnd that
statementmay be somewhat applica-
ble to humans. One may ba perfect-
ly sound organically, not evenn blem-
ish nliywhere on their person, nnd yet
be dirablcd. If ono has not depend-
able feet, they cannot bd a normal
person, for aching .feet nre a great
handicap in tho affairs of life, often
producing a disquieting effect equal
to many diseases.

Nearly every man knows the uncom
fortnblc feeling of a derby hat when
for the first Urn? it rests on his cran-
ium; yet that is quite inconsidcrnblc
when compared to the tortures folk1?
often continue to endure with their
pedal extremeties. Every man senms
to be proud of the fact if he can wear
a seven nnd one-ha-lf or hree-quarters

hat, but none want their shoes
an laiger than necessary,and many
do not get the necessary.

During the past two years some of
the sport shoes for the sterner sex
have been made to resemble mud-tur-tb- s,

and the folks who wear them de-

clare they are quite coir'ortablo; but
such statementcan not always be
made regarding the footwear stepped
into by the feminine sex.

However, It is the statement of
Earnest Williams, local shoo dealcv.
that science hasat last discoveredhow
to make comfortable shoes for wo-

men, and, strangeto say, they aro be-

ing made along the line of perfect
beauty, for the perfectcurve has been
discovered in the bottom of a wo-

man's foot.
The writcr.tof this semi-new-s story

is willing to confess that the torso of
the Venus do. Milo or the slim leg .of.
somo well known, dancing star, might
havoibecn tho subject of .investigation,

beau-
ty; but tho mut who .would think to

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiNiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

Want lound, Stock,
line;

25c; 7'ic line;
must

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 10 h. p. Fairbankssta-

tionery engine, with Bosch

magneto, P. W. Wal-

ker. 28-3t- c

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in sizes, Leader
office. dh-t- f

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS Direct
from owner, lots and acre tracts in
Southmoor; acreage tracts in Broad
Acres Additions. Address C. J. Dug-ga- n,

C08 Myrick Bldg., Lubbock, Tex-

as. 23-tf- .c

FOR SAtE: Two thrcehlng machines
nnd also, housp,
Chovrolet sedan, or will trade
for crops, city property or land.
Acrey Barton, Littlofleld. 25-i- tp

FOR SALE: 250 breeding ewes, sell
any part P. W. Walker, 28-3t- c

FOR SALE; Edison Victrola and
Player Piano, Bargains. J. W. Simp-

son, 2nd housowest of Littlefield ho-

tel. 28-2t- p

FOR TRADE

Tinn mninPi nirn Imnrnvpil 'run -- - ....r..r
stock farm, good water, good grass,
near school, on rural route, 10 miles

from town, good road. trade
for land in the Littlefield section.' L.

C. Gregg, owner, RoscoeTexas, RtiB.

FOUND

ze-si-p.

FOUND: Envelope contain ng money.
Owner may have same by. identifying
and this ad. Leader 'onlce.

Have your printing done nt home,

look for thn acme of perfection un-

der the bottom of a woman's foot
must have been cither sub-norm- in
his Ideals or Just fell onto that
chunk of information by chance.

Kd Aryain, anotherconnoisseur of
tootsies, says tho sole of a perfect fem
mine foot Is arched like the neck of a
horse. Of course, ho hns reference
to some hlchly trnmod. flnnlv blood!
steed, cfor no woman, would
nccept the odius comparison.

T. S. Sales,who is always manifest
ing. an eye for beauty as manifest In
scientific salesmanship,declares that
recently no has made a considerable
study of linos, fineries nnd
curves, as applied to fcnlninity, and
he is ready to bearout tho statement
of his friendy competitor across the
street
. While the writer of this story, not
cxnlicltlv interested in women's fppt

in selling them shoes, whether
they fit or not,is ready to vouch for
tho fnct that this same curvo of per-

fect beauty is found in other parts of
tho fnniltWnn fniTH. nnmnlv. flio linnfc

of the ankle, the calf of the log, the
.cui-y-e of the ltp, the, swell of the
brenst. the rounded forearm, tha line
of the back at the Waist, the nnpc of
the neck, andeven tho curvo of the
roe-tinte-d lips,, which we are willing
to bet have a much greatercharm for
men than what they wear in shoes.

HONOR MR. AND MRS. MUELLER

Mrs. T. A. llenson, Mis. John
and Miss Jodie Lou Harrell,

teachers in the Junior departmentof
the Baptist Sunday school, were the
hostesses to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Mueller at the Mueller home last
Thursday, evening, many gifts being
received by the young couple.

Mrs. VV. H. Rutledge and Mrs. J.
P. Spinks assisted in tho entertain-
ment of games nnd contest on the
lawn.

At a late hour of nut
loaf cake, and hot chocolnte was serv-
ed to about25 guests.

O. G. S. CLUB MEETING

Tho members,of the O. G. S. club
met at the homeof Mis. Maude Fos-

ter with MissesKathryn Dunagin and
Mattfe Middlcton as Jplnt hostesses.

Bridge was played until a late hour
and refreshment$,of,cake andhor
chocolate were served to tho follow-
ing member;Misses PaujneCourt-
ney. Pern Thornton.Josephine Glenn
Vesta Henson, Maurinc Irvin, Bet1--.

nicp;fWales'Md thohpstessWKathryn
flunngm and Mattic Middlcton.

I - J

: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING --:
ads., Rentals, Lost, and Exchanges, Lands and Miscel-

laneous,.etc. HATES: first insertion, 10c per minimum
subsequent Insertions, per lino; obituaries, 5c per poetry, 10c

per line, Unless, advertiserhas an, open account, cash accompany order.
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gasoline
practically new.

odd

engines,

(iAft

Will

payingor

otherwise

nor

refreshments

(Classified,

WANTED

"WANTED: To tradegood used closed
car for house and lot or crop. En-
quire Biard-Buic- k Co., Littlefield.

27-- 4 tc.

WANTED: Eight hours work inliome
or business by experienced woman.
Will board and room myself. 20c per
hour. Address box 305. 27-lt- p.

WANT to buy: Windmill nnd derrick,
enquire at Leader Office. 28-lt-p

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUNG MAN, YOUNG WOMAN:
Do you expect toTjnter business? I
have a scholarship in the Byrne Bus
iness College at Dallas, will sell for
nice discount or will trade for 'milch
cow or hogs. R. W. Jones, Room 9,
Nationa Bank bldg., Littlefield, Texas.

28-lt-p

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.60. We will mall both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

Carbon Paper and Sworn! Sheets, nt
the Leader office. tf.

NEW BARBER SHOP Just opened
in Walters Drug Stbrc, south of Lit-

tlefield Hotel. Shave 25; Haircut 35.
Ira Gordon. 28-lt- p

LOST.

LOST: Black Handbag, between old
Bula and LittlefieM, Friday nfternoon
Oct 19. Notify Mrs. R. L. Patterson
Lovclland, Rt 2, or Leaderoffice, ltp

PARTY finding bill fold with notes
and accounts to Charley Edwards,
pleaso return to E. K. Hall and re-

ceive- suitable reward. 28-lt-p

PERSONAL ITEMS

Arblo Joplln Is spending this week
in Dallas.

E. II. Williams was In Lubbock on
business,Monday.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schultz spun'.
Sundny in Lubbock.

Sheriff and Mrs. Len Irvin were in J

Olton, Monday on business. j

E. J .FourI, and N. II. Porter v. "
in Lubbock, Monday on busine.".

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. McCaskill and
sonsspentthe weekend In Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Mips. P. W. Walker and daughter,
Virginia, were In Lubbock, Monday,
shopping.

J. F. Wallace, of Phoenix, Arizona,
is here visaing relatives and friends
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Gladys James, Mrs. S. M.
Wharton and J. F. Wallace spentSun-
day in Plalnvicw with relatives.

Miss Mary Frances Willis spenttho
weekend in Sudan with relatives.

JMaVMMajtlk.lM..Vt.

m

she was accompanied homo by Mi
LnPinn Jackson for a short visit.

W. L. Mnlonc nnd Herbert Him
were In Lubbock, Monday on bulnm
connected with their enfe.

Mr .and .Mrs. Ross White, of Lub- -

bock spent the weekend here with Mr.
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
White.

Mrs. Len Irvin and daughter,Miss
Mnurino, Mrs. Jim Harless and Miss
Vesta Henson were in Lubbock, sho'p--'

ping, last Thursday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hargrove
and daughter, DorothyAnn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl White and son, Bobby
Gene, spent Sunday in Lubbock with
friends.

Fortyfoltr new subscriptions Were
added to the Lender list clurfag 'the
past week, and several have already
come in to subscribe during'the pres-

ent .week. The inan Who libs his
homo town paper benefits In several
ways. Not only docs ho obtain the
current news, but as one subscriber
recently moving In said, , I always-tak- e

my home town paper. Frequent-
ly I save more than the 'price of a
year's subscription to it by reading
of some bargains advertised in its
pages.

c-- i fr tv H'lOVIi jgj

DEMONSTRATION
Saturday, October 27th

AT OUR STORE
By Factory representativefrom the

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE CO.

... Of its products,such as

KITCHEN KOOK RANGES
HEATERS, LANTERNS AND LAMPS

You are cordially invited to attend this dem-
onstration of these well known high grade pro-
ducts. If in the market for a new Kitchen Range
this winter, don't 'fail to witnessthemerits of these "

stoves as explainedby the factory specialist.
REMEMBER We buy, sell and trade Used

Furniture. Also, havea complete
Line of 'New' Furniture vwAM:

BURLESON -- MASON CO., Inc.
r!NCQRP50RATEP

. , . , TURNIfURE AND UNDERTAKING
LITTLEFIELD,

When your specificationssay "clear lum-
ber" makesure thatyou get what'scalled
for stockfreefrom sapandknots, straight-graine- d

andclean.If that'swhat'sordered,
and it comes from this yard, it IS clear
lumber.

Same with our whole line no matter
what it is. Wallboard, for instance. We
sell'andrecommend

SHEETROCK
the fireproof wallboard, simply because

it's thebestthereis. Made of puregypsum
rock, by the pioneers in the business.
Perfect for decorations(concealedjoints).
Nevercracks,warps or buckles.Insulates.

Hifginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.

Littlefield, Texas

TEXAS
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PepParagraphs

(Too late for Inst week)

Obierve Columbus Day

Columbus Day was observedat the
Pep school with formal (lap raisin?
excrcisos and a Columbus Day pro-

gram given by the pupils in the in-

termediate grade.
As the flap was raised over the

school building the pupils stood at at-

tention. When the flap was in po-

sition the flap salutation was piven
in concert Then the entire group
sanp the national anthem.

Every number on the regular Fri- -

day afternoon chapel program dealt '

Nature Thought of
Everything

Nature thought of everythingwhen
the humnn body was made. When the
body is about to become ill, nature
planned danger signnli to warn us.
Dins If our children grind their teeth
when they Elecn, or lack appetite, or
suffer from abdominal pains, or itch
about tlio nose and fingers, we should
know that they may have contracted
worms. Then, if wo are wise, we buy a
bottleof White'sCream Vermifuge and
safely andsurelyexpel theworms. Thus
we avoid the danger of very Fcrious
trouble. White'sCream Vermifuge costs
only 35cabottle, andcanbebought from

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company.

M

ifffcfc WpL
wWm 1 1 i

nicnts.
with Columbus life ami accomplish- -

The littb folks In the primary room
are justly proud In showing visitors
their school work. On the sand
table they havo constructed a mlnn-tur-e

fami with all appurtanccsmade
from construction paper. All the
paraphanalia of the farm, even to the
mall box, of "Mr. Pep," on the road
runningby the farm house, Is shown.
Trees, flowers, windmill and oven tho
pond in front of the windmill is here.
On the schoolroom walls are exhibited
drawings nnd booklets nind the
childron.

The school closed last Friday for
a month during the cotton picking
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Albus are
rejoicing the arrivnl of a fine
baby girl born Sunday, October 14th.

Mrs. F. S. Murphy was ill several
days last week, but is much better at
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Keith visited"
relatives in Morton, Sunday.

Frank Fortenbcrry and Oliver
Frettenberk arc with the Pep Gin
Company again this year.

Mrs. J. F. and Mrs. W. 0.
Fortenbcrry visited Littlefield last
week.

Cotton pickers are scarce in this

. L. LYNN
AUCTIONEER

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I sold in five states in tlie past season.
reference is the man you meet

Box 311, Phone152

CHIROPRACTIC
When a man goes crippling down the street,
You're sorry for him whenever you meet.
All these years that he has hobbled along
He might have enjoyed being straightand strong,
If hc'tl only known what he was
And had tome Chiropractor straightenhim out.

(Copyright. To be continued.)
DR. MAYNARD V. COBB

Phonei: Office 124; Residence63. Call nnwered day or night.

shoes SHOES
We havethem all beaton Price and Quality, even

theCataloguehouses

TIMIAN VARIETY STORE
TEXAS

IH lmf:J
TTtrr H Trm

T jfffmynfiKhiTp-ttr1- f

by

over

Allison

My first

CHIROPRACTIC

about,

LITTLEFIELD,

Uow often have you licurd over
your rudlo "IMrusc Ntnntl hy."
Foretelling ooiucthiiig new and dif-
ferent cometo you over the
nir. And now OaklantI snyn
"IMouhc stand liy" tho an-

nouncementof new cur, Ouklund
will prebcutit woon magnificent

successor to justly famous
name New

m tAd mi ii
JU Aim EJ W JL 111 I

vicinity yet thcro enough "home
talent," lo keep Uiu Pep Gin running

,on schedule time.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. K. L. Lowe and Mrs. Call Ar-

nold were joint hostessesSaturday af-

ternoon toa number of littlo tots, tin"

occasion being little Velmn Lee Lowe
nnd Wayne Arnold's sixth birthday.

Misses Onlta Lowe and Prudence
Courtney entertained the children
with games nnd contestson the lawn,
until refreshments of candy, ice
cream nnd cake served.

Those who presented the two hon-orc-

with pretty gifts were Knthleen
Jones, Louis Condrn, Mary Louise
Turrentine, Celostino Kichards, Hetty
Alyce Thaxton, Oletn Kichards, Mary
Elnor Wiseman, Johnnie Lois Pate.
Mary Louise Seale, Marguerite Hran-ne-

Martha Lee Wlngfield, Gerald
Jones, Louis Condra, jr., Gene Wilis.
Edward Turrentine, James Mitchell
Stokes, Bar Tee Hailc, Victor Kemp,
Van Eugcno Clark, Curtis Anderson,
Kyle Senle, the honorecs, Velmn Let-

Lowe, nnfl Wayne Arnold, Mrs. M.
E. Lowe, Mrs. Louis Condra, Mrs
Carl Arnold nnd Mrs. It. L. Lowe.

MRS. STEEN HONORED

Mrs. Otha Key was hostess at a
bridge party last Friday afternoon,
nnming Mrs. K. W. Steen, of Lubbock
as honor guest.

The rooms were decorated in Hal-

lowe'en colors, and the plate favors
were Hallowe'en whistles and knock-
ers.

At each table the woman holding
high score was presented with a gift
from Mrs. Key. Mrs. K. F. Allbrlght
and Mrs. Billio Harris being the
lucky ones.

snlad course was served to Mcs-dam-

R. W. Steen, T. Wade Potter,
C. Clements, Doc Miller, J. W.

Porcher, M. V. Cobb, K. F. Allbright,
Dick Johnson, C. E. Cooper, John
Arnett, C. L. Harless, F. G. Sadler,
Billie Harris, P. W. Walker, nnd the
hostess.

CITY GARAGE

Some men who otherwise use good
sense

Act like changing oil is needless
expense.

If tho crank case's filled with oil
that's enough,

So they keep pouring good oil in-

to the stuff.
mixture of oil, carbon, nnd tliit

As lubriennt sum to do hurt,

(Copyright. To be continued.)

H.W.WISEMAN, Prop.
Littlefield, Texas
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CONSTABLE'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMU

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr

tuc of a certain Alias Execution is- -,

sued out of the Hon. Justice Court

of Precinct Xo. I, of Lamb County,'

Texas, bv E. 1 1. Allen, Justice oi mr
' ..i. ... .

BUREAU
COMPLETED; BEGAN
SERVICE SATURDAY

of

Peace, on the oi uciooer, of t,)0 Ln,b county Ilurenu gin lo--

D. 128, for the sum of 910!I.Si, . CIxtoti j Llttlcficltl at a cost of ap-wi- th

interest at 10" from and after H0Xmately $15,000.00.
July 17. nnd the further sum of,

Thp n ,te enlrpty )() one of
$1 costsof suit un.leruju.lgmenl nttrncUvef comm0(liOUs and
rend.'ifd in Cause No. 288 in said . n,. ,,ni . fmm.t

favor of Wm. Friday,JusticeCouit in th(j gUUCj nu,t cntnj
L. I. Aust In, de--jplaintiff, and against
. i y oi iron mm mnmi ,t , na

lenuuni. sun ruiik

Fridav. vs. L. I

Alias Execution

" " ' -

'

. i T nl 1 i "reproof ns a gin can be made. Near--I
q concrcto Mcf, Jn

need i mwas p foun,nton of 8trUcturc. '

t

,

a

hands for service. 1, .1.0. Connel , , . ,g of 7Q , Mrs. K. F. Allbrlght
Constable of Precinct ... uni. M, 'ncmue thetnch, Continental type, n
County, Toxiw. lil on the 13th tiny

c; , , t f, auxiliary Tuesday nftcrnooa
D. levy on cor-- J '"of October, A. wpcrnloni. all pro- -

. J0" T .

real ate he property o "' ntain es poC(U).. ,, ,,, Skinncr cnpin().
Crawford

,Mrs- - ,
the defendant, L. 1. Austin, describe
as follows: All that certain lot,

tract or parcel of land lying nntl be-

ing situated in Lamb County, Texas,

and being Lot 15 in Hlock 31

In the town of Littlefield, Texas, as

shown by the map or plat of
town recorded in Vol. 0, pages GOO- -

502 Deed Kecords of Lamb County,
Texas.

And notice is hereby given that on

the first Tuesday in December,192S,

the samebeing the 1th day of Decem-

ber, 1928, at the Court House door
of Lamb County, Texas, in the town J

of Olton, Texas, between the Hours

of ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
n in. by virtue of saitl judgment,
alias execution, andlevy, I will offer
for sale and will sell the above de-

scribed real estate anil premises at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder as the property of saitl L. I.

Austin, defendant, in satisfaction of
saitl judgment, interestsand costs.

And in compliance with the I

give this notice by publication in tne
English language once a week for
three consecutive weeks immediately
preceding tho day of sale, in the
Lnmb County Leader, a newspaper
published in Lamb County, Texas,
and also by posting copies of thi
notice in three public places in said
Conuty, one of which is at the Court
House tloor of said County, for a
period of not less than 21 days imme-

diately precedingday of sale.
Witness my hand this the l.'lth day

of October, A. D. 1928.
J. 0. CONNELL, Constable, Pre-cin- ct

4, Lamb County, Texas.
October 25, November 1, R, 1928.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Greeting:

You nre hereby commanded to
causeto be published oncen week for
a period of ten days exclusive of the
first day of publication before the re-

turn tiny hereof, in a newspaper of
general circulation which has been

anil regularly published
for a period of not less than one year
in said Lamb County, Texas, a copy
of the following notice, also to
cause to be posted for ten days,ex
clusive of day of posting, before the
return day hereof, in three of the
most public places in your County,
one oi wiiicli shall be at the court
housetloor and no two of which shall
be in the same City or town, copies
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the
Estate of Mrs. E. Veazey, deceased,
notice is hereby given that Mrs. Susie
Bridges has filed in the County
of Lamb County, Texas, an applica-
tion for the probate of the last Will
nnd Testament of tho said Mrs. E.
Veazey, deceased,filed with said

and for letters testament-
ary to bo issued to her, the said Mrs.
Susie Bridges, which application will
be heard at the next regular term of
the County Court of Lamb County,
Texas, sitting in probate,
on tho first Monday in November, A.
D. 1928, the samebeing the Cth day
of November, A. D. 1928,at the court
house thereof, in Olton, Toxas, at
which time all persons interested in
said Estate may appear and contest
said application should they desire io
do so.

HEKEIN FAIL NOT, but have you
before said court on the first day of
the next term thereof this writ, with
your return thereon, showinghow
have executed tho same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court at in Olton, Texas,
this the 11 day of October, A. d'
1928.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk of
County Court, Lamb County, Toxas

(SEAL)
Oct. 18, 25, 1928.

Thu rulio of Increase In electrical
production In Texas Is greater than
tho average for the United States.
Interconnection has made electricity
available to hundreds of Texaa towns
which otherwise would not havo had
this

K
PRo T" """ aft- - -
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FARM GIN

The fiOO members the Farm Hu-rea- u,

as well ns other patrons, arc
Imnnv this week over the completion

linn tiny

1028,

nC(,r

tho

No.

law

No.

you

The plant will utrn out nn nvernge of
a bale every 11 minutes, nnd has a
capacity of 120 bales every 21 hours.
It is one of 33 plants In Tcyns owned
by the Farm Ilurenu, llof which
have beenbuilt this yenr. from
tho gin proper, there is n seed house
of 25 carload capacity, bagging nnd
tool house, nntl the office, which is

one of the neatestever attachedto a
cotton gin. .

of

"v

OllO fpntllrn il
"d shower hath, J?ai

Hon of both the worked
Patrons. AM0 f
wnter supply, tho J-'-

with city water fori'1'0
N. C Chlsholm al"K

"ving the first
the new gin hut
''at time about &Y1

been ginned.
J. T. Elms is t,c ..,

Yoakum,
or; Mrs. Mau.1

ad J. W. Hnmmorv L1
sontntivo of th- - n. ' "'"

foau,

PRESBYTERIAN AUXlLl

.No. Ilnr.lwlfcn.l
tut

Pres

1028, "
as oberta 150 Steen

No.

continuously

nnd

Court

commencing

office

convenience.

Aside

After a short business 8e!fmeeting was turned over to v
Kutletlgc, who was In ,v.
dnvnMntml ..!.""' rcauing astory on the 23rd nut..

I

Tho hostessserved dainty
rnents of cream puffs and
thoso present.

rfeli) keep Littlefield,
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HOW TO GET TO OUR

With thestreetpaving tieing up traffic that
somewhatof a now days. '

In order to get to our place, for a while it i

be necessaryfor those in wagonsor cars to con
in by the Ice plant, the Whaley lumber yard t
through the alley by Dr. Harris's residence.

Don't let blocked traffic interfere with w
regular tradingcustoms. We are just as aiudor
to serve you as when the streetsare all wide opei

1 J. T. Bellomy, Grain and Produc

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimtmimimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiunii

I'.y.'.l'.'.'.'.'.'l. .Itl'AUV.H'. .rg.

LUMBER AND SERVICE

It might be worth your while to look overon

stockand get our prices on your building needs.

We are large enough to give you all the at

vantagesof the IargelstTcbncerh,but small enoug
to give your orders that personalattention whlc

adds to the quality of our and tli

value our service.

ginner;

TURNER-BREWE-
R LUMBER d

Littlefield, TexJ

rrrm .. mnui

WANT YOU-R-

Fostt?;

question,

merchandise

.'.i'.i'.i"if".,.v.i1

WE

GRAIN
Olir rtflW olovnfni line Vonn rmmlnfpd and

are now in the market for grain of all kinds, pay

you me nignestmarket pneesfor it
With our new dumping system and eleva

scoopingof grain is a thing of the past,your load

ing entirely handled by machinery,promtly and
timnnMiv

4 v

. .

f

BUY COAL NOW!

Out' hinc n.. ...11 C1I.J . 'il. 1.1.,. Urvni- nnill tfll
v.i uiua iwc WUIl 1U1UU WIW1 UIU

obtained from the Colorado mines. These cr

"minings remind us that winter will soon Decuui
On. Dnn't hioU .,:i ui: a ......:,,r,c urifli islw.. v ,twi, until u uuzzuru uinvto -
:ending colds and pneumonia necessitatingsuf

ntr nrifl rlnofr... u;ii'tv,v.vui uiua lu pay.
LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY NOW , BE PREPAll

bee us for all kinds of Ground Feeds,
Chops, Purina Products, etc. We will be gla

vM'l'jr ,yuu.

Littlefield
Coal & Grain Compai

HOMER SNOW DEN, Manager

LITTLEFIELD,

".'- Am

"u
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iOMETHINGNEW

Monograving Sign
ering ior whiuuwb
SIGN PAINTING

PricesReasonable

Seeus for details
X KOPP muin -- u-

.164, Li i iLcncbu

FOR ANY

much better.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Hushes, Dallas,
week IiurIucm.

Dr. Harris anil son.
wore Morton, Monday

Jake Hurkett, I'lnlnview,
Uttlcflcld, Tuesday, business.

Mr. mid Mrs. Hemphill were
Olton, Tuesday business.

JuiIrc HurniR,
here Tuesday.

Leonard Wright and Uoy
were Lubbock, Sautrday night.

umiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

LUGGAGE

PURPOSE

'KBflBK

No store in Littlefieltl begins to carry the com--

ilete line Luggageto be found at our place. 1

Ve specialize in this particular line,.and find that f
buying public appreciatesit, coming to us for

he larger portion of their purchasesof this kind.
Ve have

ONDON BAGS, GLADSTONES 1

SUIT CASES OF VARIOUS KINDS

1 BOXES AND HAND SATCHELS i
WARDROBE AND OTHER TRUNKS I

Before taking your next businesstrip or mak--

nf vniir next visit come to our store and let us
butfit vou with new luggage; you win enjoy the
Irip so

SM1TH-HAMM0-
NS COMPANY

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

lUTTLEFlELD, TEXAS
wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinfi

opportunity

ait all mital. ruit preaf wrlnxtr
ill ckiiMilr Una optninr far ttjwwnr Rnd nnto&dinc pure coppr taa,

I'lMnl lu pin,,,, FlciiH
Uil.n.iof. citlnthoui ualar.

J. S. of Is here this
on

V. H. 1. I),
at nlht.

of was In
on

A. 0.
in on

K. N. of Olton was

Wado
in

I n

of

he

I

SnUb.

OneMinute

During this Special
WasherEvent

ONLY
$8.50 'down and $7.50 per
month, for 12 months

ciecmc

every

A small down paymentand the washer
's delivered to your home to
he hard work on your wash day. Easy

paymentu for the balance. in time
and we gladly show you many features

this great value.

minim

Littlefield, Texas

i Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Cobb made n
business trip to Lubbock, Saturday

j night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hamnions made
a businesstrip to Levelland, Monday.

J. II. Eidson, manager of the
rirownfield compress,was in Little-field- ,

Mondny on business.

W. W. Gillette left Tuesday for
Dallas whore he will be this week on
business.

Mrs. Van Clark and son, Van Eu-
gene, and Mrs. J. T. Elms, were in
Lubbock, Tuesday.

J. C. Bridges, of Covington, La.,
Is here to make his home with his
son, J. M. nridecs.

I; o
:

(
Miss Charlotte Grooms, returnedto

I Olton, Sunday,after a shortvisit with
her parents, at Yellow House Switch.

Mrs. IVail Grubbs, who 1ms been
i

, visiting relatives here for somo time
,left Wednesdayfor her homo In Dal
las.

Presiding Elder Doak, of Lubbock,
delivered a sermon at the Methodist
church Monday night at the quarterly
confeience.

Miss Inez Metcalf, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Johnnie Rich-nrdso- n,

a- Longvlow for threemonths,
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Faucett are
happy in the arrival of a new carp-
enter, boi n at their home Inst Friday
night. The father is said to be get-

ting nlong nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraley have
been visiting their son, Lee Fraley
and wife at Kails, jind Mrs. Fralcy's
brother, S. M. Clark nt Lorenzo, far
a few weeks, returnedhomo Tuesday.

-o

A man ml vet Uses that he wants u
job, admitting he hasbeen a burglar

i ' for .several years and, saying he wans
i I to get into a legitimat line. His
i ' training would probably be valunblo

in a great many businessest

German matrimonial statistics show
ithnt mariied men live longer than
bachelors. Probably they become so
accustomedto trouble that it doesn't
have any effect on a while.

Your to own the most

50,

modem ot an wasners. tw aug-
ment of latestModel One Minute 60 just
received from the factory. Only the highest priced
machines can compare with this washer and YOU

SAVE FROM $40.00 to $60.00. The Model 60 is a

quality washer in detail a washeryou will be

proud to own.

ready bavc all
next

Come any
will the

of wacher

Hud who

them after

00

HPfljfel FREE
II 111 111 11 Save many
II III III II Urine atapa.
II III II H and jr for
cUllaxE 11 Irvnlnr. Han.
KP ( ufVl 1 mof appear
JtwIII 11 Ml "" 1'raarj I II "" ch 0n

fZ 'II Minute 40 dur.
Ill II Die tola craul

TexasUtilities Company
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SILAGK IS MOST

ECONOMICAL FEED

1Vit, ilnir.v fimiKM Muiilij nl ihe
lltlnie nIiiiiiIiI lime h silo, lirnDiM
ilulrjlin; Is rurelj If eer, pi'iilltnlili
In IIiim injf uIMmhii one Mnveet
whenever n fiiniii'i rniif ini(itillfa iln
iitrrlmG of n sll. iii- -i nf nil lie run

MileiM I In- - iiiiwiiiliivi's Unit niv llki-i- j

ti iiu'iui renin lis use, ns, mi. ills
liciilitiiKi'x. I'ciiiilnly Hie oiiI.n .lis

uiluiiiliiye Ik i it .m ent of Hie ln
U'lilcli Is nut vii ": i I'liliei, cniislili r
Ina the Icnir'li of m'm'ip n troni sub
stniitlnl silo lll kIm

r.'irmer." on pwrv nre li"::ln
nlnp to renlle tin- - iiimiy roiiiI suiinri
rciiKiitiH for ffcillim illii-- e. In till iiij
u Del'liMiee. I lime unl hill.eil to n
sllili- - fiiniii'i wlio vmis isilensei1
ivltli Ills silo, wlili oiiu exception,uml
In Hun lni!inrp It wii h linnip.nmilp
alTiilr uml not Imw eiimuli vrlle
tl. W Svoie In IiiiIIiiiiii l''iu lilrr'f
(Jillile Tliiit funnel lodiiy Inn two
kIIu on Ills fiirin, s ii sneressfiil feeil
er, f.i. :ipi, mul u yowl Ininlnc-- s mnii
ns well

Sllnce li the must ilmliileill feeil
ll'lll ciln lie proil.iinl for ilnlry enllle
ntlil eorn N wlllioui iisilon I lie lies!

eroji to grow for lljit. It N the
wrller'." e.ieilenee llim wlieiu h fiirin
cr 1ms elfjlil lo tt'ii cow mid Mililrlent
llllnlile Kioiiml Id uiow corn. silo
will ultlinul ipicvl lull lie ii iitll (C ol

lo Hint runnel, rcgunllis ol
liN loentlon In onIpi lo mn!;p rtnlry
Inn silceessfiil Ii l neee.'O'iii'y lo lisiNt

ii silo to ruinls-- Cecil nil ilie yen i

round. Sllnge ulo intikes-- nti fiinu
mure priiijucllve where It Is used due
of tlip ronton 1 hnve fouml n so to
be piollftilile. from Hie reortlni:
value of alliit'c, Is ilmt ntvrc silo ma
lerlnl can ho srnwn on a given acio
nKo mid put Inlo Hie silo cliciiner tlmn
It could If It were linrvestcil and fed
dry. No oilier feed win compareWilli

slliise In Miceiilence and pnlatnblllty
The dairy cow that l fed "ilagc will
hep up hei llow ol mill; and be more
piolitable limn fiom an. other method
if reeillns.

Corn Has Surely Proven
Most Economical Grain

The i (.'Mill ot experiments of tin
dllTorent experlmeni sintlons In feed

Ins Ciitlle on pusiuie Indicate Unit the
pnhtnre sliniihl le supplementedwith
grain In innliitiiliilrn: Hie appetite and
In 'souUi'lili, sutlsfif-Uir- y gains' diirlnu-(li-

lai stiiire." of the fepdlni: period
These experiments linve shown that tl

Ik prolltalile to feed srnln durlliB the
flrat part of the feeding perlnl when
entile are on pastnie., ,, ,

Corn has proven tin1 most economl
enl Kraln to feed no n supplement
while cat lie are on u'ood pasture
.Since pasture Is very high In

protein, It has not proven so profitable
to feed high protein concentrate such
as linseed meal or cultousced meal.
although cattle thai received linced
meal had n lietter llnlbh than IhoKf

that did not receive It In the rutluu
Thl,s Is not always true If cottonseed
meal l fed Instead of linseed meal.

ProducersResponsible
for Dairy Cleanliness

Inasmuch no the pioducers ot Hit.

I mill: and eieani are responsible foi
ine quality of Hie llnlsnen product in
a large measuie, thej' are the one.-wh-o

imixt ho appealed to uud mndt
to see (he Importance of cleanliness
In eveotlilnK connectedwith the pio
ductlou and hamming of milk. Clean
barns, clean cows, cleau mllU uten
slls, clean milkers, all are very tin

imrtunt. Dehplte the most careful
methods lu the matter of cleanliness
some bacierlu wll' gel Into the milk
hence the jnllk (.hould be cooled uud
Uepi cool us soon us possibleto check
the growth of the bacteria which have
gained entrance into the milk or
civuni. In this connection It la well
(o remember that bacteria double lu
number lu eveiy half-hou- r when the
milk I? kept ut a favorable tempera
lure, which Is from 70 to 00 degree
I'ltlirenhelt.

Dairy Notes

Dry pastures make mighty little
milk. Supplement them with goim--rec-

corn or sorghum
.

Fix a box where the youug cale
an have some grain and hay. It If
.iirprlslug how quickly they can eat It

When feed Is riot plentiful, lc

lie cafe In some localities this year,
he boarder cow, masqueradingns a

allk cow, Is an even greater tlnbllliy
,Wnn usual.

(live the newborn calf n quart nt
iillk three times dally ut Hip start

I'lio use ot silage In feeding dulo
iiw8 through the Rummer Is lncreus
ig and will, continue to do so ns lu
.line In dry pii&ture seasonsl bettor
pprcclated.

:'-l- n rnlslug tho dairy calf lenve tin
; u!f with the cow for ono or two dnyi

ild then take It tiwuy and feed tron
ltlt to ten poundsot warm milk pei
'ay for about two weeks.

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50A YR.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW

iiiiiillllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllillliliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL:

j MAGNOLIA GASOLINE t
I MAGNOLENE oh. u.d ca.e. 1

- The DependableLubricant
Real Quality Products s

Demand them from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY J

I Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiH

Need a
We CanSupply NearlyAny Want!

Winter is now here, thesecold, snappymorn-
ings a little fire is necessary. We have a large as-

sortmentof stovesfor all purposes.

COLEMAN GASOLINE STOVES
FLORENCE & PERFECTIONOIL STOVES

SMALL OIL AND GASOLINE HEATERS
COAL COOK AND HEATING STOVES

TWO AND FOUR EYE LAUNDRY STOVES
OVENS OF DIFFERENT KINDS

GASOLINE CAMP STOVES

Pipe, Dampers, Elbows and Other
Stove Accessories.

MR. HUNTER WE HAVE GUNS TO RENT

THAXTON BROS., HARDWARE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THEOBJECTOF

ADMIRATION

A MAN IS KNOWN BY
' THE CLOTHES HE WEARS

Stnvfi'

The man who wearsa custom-tailore-d suit is
always the object of admiration. It looks better,
and, incidently, wears better, than a ready-to-we- ar

suit.

We specializein makingsuits to fit your indi-
vidual requirements. Our pricesare very low.
Our werk is done promptly and fully in accord-
ancewith your preferencein the matter of style.

HENRY & KEY,. DRY CLEANERS
" We Know How"

Phone 48, W Call for and Deliver

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THE

FarmBureauGin
IS NOW READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC

Not only members ofthe Farm Bureau,but all
farmers who raise cotton are invited to bring their
stapleto us for ginning.

Our price of service is the sameto all growers,
whether membersof the Farm Bureauor not. We
havethe

LARGEST AND FINEST COTTON GIN

To be found anywhere' on the South Plains,and are
preparedto give you absolutelyfirst class servicein
everyrespect.

BRING US YOUR NEXT BALE OF COTTON
We guaranteeto turn you out the nicest,clean-

estproduct you eversaw. Good ginning always
meansa betterprice for your cotton it costsyou no
more but makesyou more money.

LAMB COUNTY FARM BUREAU GIN
J.'T, ELMS, Manager

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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W. nnd
his sons. Jim and children nt

Charlie

iirs. iiu-- . miss
nnrl Inst from Port annnt

Miss Elsie Mitchell spent the weok-,wh- cl
sl,c hal bccn visiti"K relatives. Mr. 1. W. Walker,

end in Cnnyon with friends.
Mrs. of Mulmnk, nore

J. C. George visited his brother, T. Lis n1 Miss, .Lu, Hubbard

J. George, at Enochs, Sunday. """" "may,

Maple Wilson, Lubbock, was in M,M Virginia Cullum spent the

littlefield Monday on bulsnoss. weekend nt Tulln her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cullum.

S. C. Loyd spent the weekend
nt Sudan with her son, Elmer Loyd. Mrs- - Jc Wells left Sunday for

Peoria, she was called
J. D. Jones, of Lubbock, was in t!,e of hor father ill.

on business.
William Lowrimoro, of Lubbock,

Mnrvin Bird, of has accepted sPcnt th weekend visiting
the position operator depot. among his friends.

B. Tenl and Mnx McClure were Johl Harvey Mike Urewer
in Lubbodc, Tuesday on business. sJ)cnt Sunday and Monday at Hobbs,

N'ew Mexico, on business.
PnrKvn1l of Pniinvinur. wna

Fnrquharleft Sunday fori Harvey Ri'ii- -

ElPaso, will returned Friday,

M. M. Brittain was in Olton,
on

John Blalock was
business,

Enochs

Charlie Edwards Honey Grove,
is,here visiting his sister, Mrs. K.
Hall.

Wilmn Henson and Ted Baugh
of Amarillo, spent the weekend here
with Miss Henson's parents,Mr. and parents,

T. Henson.

uiiiiiimiiimimimi here
5' Sandidgc.

I r AL A t L

THEATRE
5.IIIIIIIIIIIIIG IIIIIIIIIIMlr:

Littlefield Texas
THURS. and FRI.

GretaGarbo and John Gilbert
"Love"

Comedy and Serial
SATURDAY

Fred Thompson in
"Silver Comes Through"
Comedy, News and Serial

MONDAY
Wm. Boyd in

"Her "

Madge Mellomy in
"Blond' For Night"

Also Comedy
WEDNESDAY

Bancroft
"The Show Down'

Also, News
THURSDAY

Gilda Gray in
"The Devil Dancer"

Also

Doors open 7:15 m., Picture start
7:30

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
iiiiiimimiiiiimiimiimiimiiiiiiiiiimiii

vw
The flipper she acts

the flapper she is.

FULLER PEP

'"'S&m'ri.jbi mjjl x.

n a m

.. 1 TtWCtiTTi

.

FALL SUITS
FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

Better clothes are not to be
had. From to hem
they good tailoring and
sturdy worth. They're won-
derful values the bestto be
had for themoney anywhere
Let measureyou for one.

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

P,honeJ01 Littlefield, Texas
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H. Hnrlcss, of Roby, spent thol Mr. Mrs. Homer Unit ami
Iwecekml hero with spent Sunday Sltiton,

Hnrlcss.
--o

with and Hilllo

a n t ft .1 . . I ii i . n. I (......tillj. i in ncss rciurncti mo inrgnrei icei, oi iifor of WPolc WorJli llm wnnkmul liprn tlin cllPSt 01

and Mrs.

b. J. daughter,, M. M. Snowden, is
Miss

,

:"cru '" shopping.

of '

with
i, D.

' oMrs.

o 111., where to
' "od-sid-c who is

Littlefield, Monday n .

0 i

Tulia, here
as at

o o
H. and

o
A A. O

'

Miss

A.

Geo.

here

Mrs.

War

Vomer, of
it. I

I

0

'

p.
at p. m. '

rg - ,m

I

f

I

sons, Hall.

'

V.

is

c

an an

so
it

to

it

nnd wife, and'
Mrs. Homer

D. and
were in on busi-- j

.

Mrs. Minnie of
wns in on connect--'

ed with parlor, Tuesday.'

Corley, of Tech, Lub-- J

bock, visited Miss Gladys Wales, j

day. J

Millard Philips who been to
a of cot

home,

S. J. Charlie and Normanin on businoss,Tuosday.
' '

o where attend from Dnllas,

business.

in
Tuesday.

on

1

in

a

in

Comedy

collar

visiting

Monday

Osborn,

Vaughn

pickers, returned Monday.

statemeeting of the Star. t where they visited lor a weeK.

Mr. Mrs. Hols Edwards, of' G. M. Shaw of Lubbock, who

Lubbock, spentSunday hero with Miss been to Chicago, for a few days, was

Bessie Bcllomy. in Tuesday on business.

E. H. Allen. Sam Rombach. K. F. Misses Edith RatlifT and Lora Arnn
and R. Stccn were in spentMonday at Amherst, the guests

Hobbs, New Mexico, Sunday. I of Mrs. Wood.

Miss Mary Lee.Carpenter,of Lub- -' A. G. McElvey, of Temple, was in
bock, spent the weekend with
hcr

and

the

I D. E. Minora! Wells,

iiiiiiniii visiting his daughter,Mrs. G. R.

Man

and

tills

most

Mr.

Corbel

ncss.

the

has

she the fro

I

Payne

the latter of last week
on

Opal spent the week-

end with her Mr. and Mrs.
C. at

Emil Timian, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marler, of
in Fort Worth, returnedhome Satur--' Erick, Okla., are here visiting Mr.
day for a visit here. I and Mrs. Leo Tagc.

Ovie Teal who is attending the Miss Allcnc Cox loft Sunday for
college at Lubbock, spent the week-- where she will work nnd
end with his H. B. Teal. make her home with her brother, L.

o Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair and Mr.' o

and Mrs. John Kling spent Sunday at Mi, and Mrs. J. T. Bcllomy and
Clovis, New I daughter, Mrs. W Jones, jr., nnd

MlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIMIIIt

I NKt AUUIUbNI mm I

H "It is better to always preparedthan to suffer once." E
1 CAUTION IS THE PARENT OF SAFETY!

fr$arttattfii againstyou, if you
do not protect yourself with insurance
Insuranceis your safestprotection against
The cost of Fire, nnd kinds of Insurance is

5 mighty small, compared to the derived and the feeling of 5
E safety and protection it provides.

Phone142 for full information
Your businesswill
be appreciated!

PioneerInsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

QKe neiv Buick
is thenewStyle

CI1 1 I
Leet, symmetrical.

low to ground,
unique& unrivaled

from an artistic
standpoint and
the mostcomfortable,
automobilemotorists
haveeverknown

Not only beautiful, not onlv
symmetrical,not only luxurious

entirely new style
alluring new mode of car
deiign

a mode trueandsound
beautiful t'lat tirecaits the
trend of smart body-desig- n for
years come --

The same artistry, the same
crjftJnuiililt) w l ich make

Iluick ilio inot beautiful
automobile of day also
mal.e the comfortable

their TIro

his son
Snowden.

W. Shclton Elmo
Levclland,

Amherst,'
Littlefield business

her beauty

Sun--

Central Texas, after carload
ton

(

Littlefield

show

Eastern

and 1ms

Littlefield

Allbright, W.

Littlefield part
business.

Miss Lawler
parents,

M. Lawler, Tahoka.

working

Houston,
brother,

W.
John

Mexico. .T.

bo Latin

odds

all hazards.
Theft, Accidents all

benefit

the

but

new
the

STREET& STREET !

WAIL4V

1 r&

automobilemotoristshave crcr
known.
New adjustable front seats in
the closed models full width
rear scats providing plenty of
room for threeadult passengers

deep, soft upholstery the
lounging spaciousnessof the
interiors -- alt combine with
liulck's famous cantilever
springs and J.ovtjoy Hydraulic
shockabsorbersto producethe
highestdegreeof riding luxury
everattained.
See this new Hoick drive rove

to yourself it's the Uuiclc
of IJuicks and thecar of cars!

cT!ic Silver Anniversary

BUICK
With M'tfplm Uodlt, Hr Flihtr

BAIRD BUICK COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD AND PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ivi::r rKTTRTl AUTOMOKHEG ARE CU1XT, . , BUICK 1VIXX BUILD THKr

small son, were in Plainviow Sunday,

visiting Air. nnu wrs. noun "
Ml. Dahlia Hemphill attended the

home coming of W. T. S. T. C. at:
Cnnyon last weekend nnd was the

houseguest of Miss Minnie McCarty.

Kenneth Hemphill, teacher In the

Spur school, spent the weekend With

Hey There,

You Customer!

Wo hate to stop you right in the
middle of this newspaper;but some
of the good news on this paper is

the fact that you arc overlooking
something to your Interest if you
are not buying your Groceries nt
the B & M.

We nre specialists in catering to
the wants of hungry folks, nnd wo

carry a lino of fresh goods that
not only satisfies their appetites,
but their pecketbooks, also. Let
us have the opportunity 6f prov-- J

ing our statement.

We Deliver

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Hemp--

hill. ' "

Ralph Glllclto who is attending
Tech coltege, spent Saturday and
Sundnywith his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

W. W. Gillette.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Arnotf, E. C.

CundlfT nnd Pat Boone attended tho

football gnmc between Tech nnd Mc

Muny at Lubbock, Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Alex Phillips and
family, of Gormnn, arc hero visiting

Mr. Phillip's brother, Benman Phil-

lips.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Teal and Mr.
n.1.1 At Dmllnv Ciindiff wore in Lub--

...lill ..t. ..rflbock, Sunday to attend the picture
show at the Palace theatre.

Mrs. Bert Barber and baby, who
have been visiting relatives nt Shreve-por- t,

La., returned home the latter
part of last week.

j Miss Emma Uuth Jones and Quin-to- n

Bcllomy were in Lubbock, Siin-- I

day, and saw tho show, "King of
Kings."

it. T. Badger and J. A. Badger
(spent the first part of the week in

New Mexico, visiting at Koswcll and
Carlsbad cavern.

L. W. Cox, who has been visiting
Ids parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Cox,
returnedto his homent Houston, Sun-

dny. 1$

! Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E. Hognn, of Ta-

hoka, spent tho lnttcr part of last
week hero with their daughter, Mrs.

I D. L. Weaver. - , $2i
I H. W. Scwcll of Memphis, was in
Littlefield Monday and Tucsdny vis-

iting with Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Henson
also looking nfter his crops.

limn Piinamii ni mi JUi Srv k3w v.
' j; " r&

jV
trn5- - wi(KtAtIWh

.K'.TT..
m

-- sa

Mrs. Frnil !!,... S

MiFS Frn. nn I XI... H 4tf
visited J. B. Masen, JftSunday.

Joplln,
Dallas whore she Z f!
tor with l.,,r ..,pcttt
Smith and Mrs. C,

'i

M n, . . 1'"" a. u,

.,

0--

..ilirii J
Weaver, left Wednesdayftj
for n short vl.U .'homo nt wi-w- u v. egmM

1UII3,

Mr. and Mm. in., n 3

finl.1 ml V v. '. ??'lll" ""oy, of Fort
nre hero visiting In the ul '

" " virow. Jlr w
tcmnlatesnutting - . .. ' .'I'" shop)

Mrs. A. P. Timr ., .

bedsit e of hor B i. l,, , " """ "owe! i
..,, v ,

by.MaxDerring, ofltoswcll,?;

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Mulkt
xuvsuuy ior Moydada, where
will mnko thnir linmn
ator t the Santa Fe depotlj

J. A. Badger, of Austin, visiJ
cousin, R. T. Badger, here thel
imiL Oi msi weCK.

T.H. Buckingham,former nut
of tho Littlefield Produce cos
for the past year, has been tin
rod to Lubbock, where te tij
charge of a poultry house. I
atansoil takes his place herein
manager.

W. C. Marshall. ofWrirl.v.;
week looking after his farm infa

locatedfour miles south of,Li

Ho is greatly pleased with tia'i
opment of tho country aud'o
cr " prospects, milo here &

il. xA the Leader sent to his

nddrcas for a year.

re

ii.
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AN OPPORTUNITY!
...FOR STOCKMEN-W- HY

NOT OWN A RANCH WHERE YOU CAN FINISH FOR

MARKETS AND ADD TO YOUR PROFITS EACH YEAR.

Several real buys in small ranchesout of the famousYellow i
HouseRanch on the South Plainsof Texas,in Lamb and Hockley
Counties,as listed below. All thesetracts are locateH convenient
to railroad, splendidschools,good towns, and surroundedby the
greatest agricultural developmentin Texas where feed is plenti-
ful.

This section is destinedto be one of the best finishing
grounds in the South, and thesmall rancherherewill have an ad-

vantage worth-whil- e.

14,000 acres, including Yellow House Ranch headquartersim-

provements. No bettercattle or sheeprange,with plentyof good
agricultural land that will increasein value. Fencedand cross-fence- d.

It will pay you to investigatethis promptly.
Price $15.00per acre. Liberal terms,6 intereston deferr-

ed payments.

2500 acres. One of the best little combination propositions, in
this section,splendidlocation.

Price $15.00per acre. Reasonablecash payment, liberal
terms on balance, 6 interest.
4500 acres. Two miles from $30,000.00 brick school building,
store and gin. Fine location and splendid little ranch, with
plenty of good agricultural land.

Price $16.00per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest.
3500 acres. Mostly enclosedwith sheepproof fence. Splendid
location and includes some good agricultural land.

1 nee $1G.50 per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest.

needed015'
A splendid little ranch and a11 the ood farm land

Price $16.00per acre. Liberal terms, G interest.
Also, smallercombination farm and ranch tracts, if desired,

at attraciveprices.

Hmnlloi1"011!1!!0 combination tracts, we have some fifty
: nu $$$Cultural land surroundedby develop- -

One-fift- h 2 f V71 ?l'es eafh at 30-0-
0 a"d $85.00 per acre.

liberal terms, 6 interest.
?.inveijtigate thesepropositionsat your earl-SopSSl- J:

aS these lands are sengand the country de--

Now Is The Time to Buy!
Seeany of our authorizedagentsor address

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO,
(OWNERS)

LITTLEFIELD, j
Tiin-Tiin- i ,?WiTk
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